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Education, teacher pay, highway., fiscal
pollele. of Georgia and the many other
area. of .tate government .... pon.lbility.

progressive will bring to the State of Geor.
gla an admini.tratlon that i. not .teeped In
doubt, cronism and favortl.m but will lead
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All Bulloch CounHans are reminded too that
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Govemor'. Man.1on that We have ever had or
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CARL will be good for Georgia.
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good for Bulloch County. Carl Sander. I.
the right man for you.
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Seventh Soil Conservation
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by

white.
Not since advertisers were allowed to
dress up ad hawkers as "simulated" doctors
(this farce was stopped) has the public been in
for such R dose of medical utilization.
Obviously, there is a need for II better
standard whereby the unsuspecting public will
not be convinced that the medical profession
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its television ads.
many countries limit commerc
inls to nil hour or a half hour at one time
during
the night.
This makes for very enjoyable, un
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The process of education in Bulloch Coun
ty has made a tremendous strides since the an
cient days when the "three R's" were supposed
to compose the curriculum or modern .school
to compose the curriculum of modcrnschool.
of our institutions of learning is to give the stu
dent a proficiency in the use or so-called tools
er the brain and, if pursued long enough, to
Acquaint the mind with the broad outlines of
man's progress

from

savagery to

civilization,

the scope of the modern school has been
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rudimentary

expected
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there

England

scientists who

Are

about to do away with the cow.

as a

milk!

are

task of

educating pupils,

but, in addition. to train them for democratic
processes. to teach them to get along with other
human beings, instruct them in a trade for their
economic livelihood and to assume the task of
the home and church in the development of
and conscience.
When one considers the vastly-extended
ramificarions of the processes of teaching, there
is no occasion to wonder At the increased cost of
"education." Nevertheless, when we think so
hear in mind that ignorance is the most expens
ive luxury ever enjoyed by careless people.
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Hard as it is to believe, they say they hove

discovered

a way to make milk by mashing pea
pod., the outer leaves of cabbage and other re
latively unwanted greenstuf'Is, and Adding wa
ter.
The water is then heated and this precip

tates

proteins.

To this mixture is added vitamins. miner
als. vegetable rats and carbohydrates. The re
suU is milk. But it couldn't sound less appetiz.

ing.
And yet. perhaps, the ingredients nrc equal
to the grass that cows eat, incredible as it All
sounds.
There is still one minor problem. The sci·
entists admit the milk has a vegetAble taste. BUI
the)' expect to conquer that problem and think
their product will go on the market. either In
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iun Silent the summcl' in New ,IeI'·
scy lind Rcy. W. T. Grenude nnd
his fllmily vi.sited in Cluytnn, Gu.
Woman's Club
is
sponsol'ing

III Tumulny's stute pl'imllry EI�
lis AI'IIIIIl for Govel'nol' lind Hugh
PettH'son 'fol' congl'ess were wintleI'S
in Bulloch county. Al'null
cUI'ried t.ho count)' OVOI' hi8 01>'
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Whatsoever things were writ
before time were written for

ten

learning, that we through pn
tience and comfol·t of the 8crlll

our

tUl'es

might have hope. (ltomnns

15:4.)

tw
hunter
Alaska had been udvised to cnrry
n compnss, und he did. But hc beCIUllO lo�t nnywAy. When he wus
smull minority of students Ilel'si8I·escued. hul! dead .fl·om expos- ted In hubits !wmewhat in oppusi·
he wus asked, "Hnw could tlon to institutional gonls and thc
tll'e,
you get lost when you had II com· best interest or the student pOpll
pnss?H He replied, "It wus not lution. Drinking, boy-girl relatinn·
until I become lost thut J realized ships und luck of respect. for col.
that I did not know how to reud lege
I'egulations accounted for
the compass."
tlinet�' percent or the disciplinury
The Bible ill n guide fnl' our problems encountered. During the
lives, unci we cnnnot begin too yen!' len st.udents were dismissed
fOI' disciplinul'y reasons."
soon lo becllle fUOliliul' with it. It
Total vnluc of scholnl'ships I'e·
will not fail t.o give us I'h:-ht tlirec.
t:ion. but, we must know how lu ceivcd by students ut Gcorgin

inexperienced

An

hous('-wurming t.o be given lit the
new school
building Fl'idny eve
Southern amounted to $48,522 .•
l)Onollt., I�ugcne 'J'ulmlldgl! by II ningj tulks will be mnde by Muy· I'cnd it.
'J'hc Biblo is not II book of 1111t- 00.
vote of J,783 to 1,048; Pcten;on 01' ,f.
1... Henfl'oc, Howoll Conc,
Vlllue of construction of liew
clll'I'led the county by n vote of: Jl'I'cd T. LunhH'1 Hev. W. 'I'. Gmll gie. Its messllge mllY be found nf.
or
builclinA's during 1001-62 nmonnt
l,lIfla ngnlnHt J,�02 fOI' Cobb und 1udc, .J. E. J\IcCronll und
A
1. tel' !:It!vCl'ul pnges of rentiinf,t
sevel'nl weeks of I·ending. 1'0 »I'of- ed to $045,000.00.
�16 fol' Put.orson.
Mooney.
to
Soc in I events: Miss Annio GI'OO it. by tho Scripturcs onc Ill!ods
combine the disciplines both o,r
vel' clltertuincd in honor of Mrs.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
J. W. TUl'ncl', of Pnlmetto, Fla. I'ellching them nnd of yielding
is
MI·s fumes G. Mool'c WILS hostess oneself to the Holy 8Ilh·it. God
Fram The Bulloch Time.
":J'
to ench of LIS through tho
to till' Octugon Club Wednesday culling
S.p" 8, 1932
Bible.
nnd
Dobby
St.lltcsboro cit)· schools opened
Gilbe�·t
Our
we
thnnk
PRA YER:
F'"thel',
MOlldu), with totnl ClH'ollment of �·lcLemol'e entertilln�d �nturclay Thee fOI'
Thy WOI'd which cnn
61(i: gl'lImmuT' grndc.s 382, Righ' II� eeleb�'atlon of their ,Sixth nnd
schoo'- 224.
Clghth blrthdnys.
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D., By Da,.
strenlrthen our minds uod enligh·
Ilulloch. county 4-H Olub boys
SIXTY YEARS AGO
J am letting this poem by .Julia
WOII Judgmg contest 111 Savannah
ten out· henrts liS wc seul'ch Thy
Wcdnesduy. scoring 078 points
\VOI'(!. In Jesus' nllmc we prny. Hnrris eXllress my thoughts. In
From the Stateabaro Newa
hot weather my bruin refuses to
out. of II pusslble 1,200;
Amen.
September 10, 1902
of the tenm were Woodrow) ow.
wOI·k. "nd my thoughts ooze out
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
DUll R. Gl'onver, ,JI' hilS acce})tell und tumnn Dekle.
I will
senl'ch the Bible dili in perspirntion. My gl'ey mutter
cd elll))loYlUent in Louisville, Ky.,
!\II·S. li'I'IHlklin D. Hooscvelt con· lind hus gone to th"t cit)'.
J.,t'entiy to find God's will for my tUl'ns to water.
IIJ heard n voice nt evening softly
tl'ibutcd substnntinl cnsh nid to
Mis!! Ernestine Hedlcston, who life.
.•

•

Primit.ive BSlltist.
church
eight
miles from Statesboro. While the

bulk of tho assemblage was hom
locnl communities, thol'o were n

couple dozen
nwuy plnccs

or

The

Pcrry, ,,"'I)Il.,

und

Bulloch
the East

P08t

will co·operate in

4·H

count.y

Geol'briu
It

,Iemonstrlltion during
two

months,

Miss

Geruld

GI'OO\'C!',

Club

Truding
fceding

t.he

next

Betty

.Jeull

Bellsley, 4-H I.resident.,
es.

Cna'

(I'om

morc

from

-

distunt counties in Georgin.

Hnd

nnnounc

manager

of

thc

Trllding Post, offercd Miss
one of the })ib� fur the
4-H Olub i1 the club would sur'
C-l'vice the demonstt'Utioli.
Bensley

-

Oldster

.

.

mem�eri'

�I��':I�. t;v�I�'Sknc��::�ln�h;� :��

\

full.

now

where

placed second. Birds from both of

.... irst·yenl· students nrc
cd to eUl'oll tit Teachel's College
"fl'cshmlln tiny" on Fridny, Sept.

these

nth; CIIIII'lcs Shufe, president of

the
the

TWENTY YEARS AGO

expect_t

.1. W. Olli(( It Co.,
I will be glnd to have my

with

friends call on me. Stunley Kitt-.
I·ell."
l\'liss FrAnkie Uegistel' left to�

Miss
nitn
Lindsey, day for Milledgevi11e, where shc
president of the Y.W.C.A., nnd I will cntor tho Girls Norm"1 and
for the
Dr. Guy Wells will welcome the Ilnrlustrlul
School
fall

Y.M.C.A.,

new

tel'",.

comel'lS.

Sociul

uetivities: Mrs. Arnold
l\1i s Pem i. Allen and

J. G. Blitch has let the contract
fOI' the erection of Il home on
n
North Main strect which will cost
Churles Pigue, former Pl'llct.iclwetly purty Thul'8dllY morning nt mound $6,000; Messrs, Roger�
ing nttol'lley in SLntesboro, died t.he Meni-Gold with twenty tn· und Aldermall hllve t.he contract.
lust Sunday night lit his new home
hies of plnyel's present.
Miss
"Excelsior Acndemy will open
in Mariettn.
Annie Seligman,
of Statesboro, 1\Ion<lny fol' the fall term; thorForty-eight service mcn nrc und Benjnmin .1. Bennett, of Wny· ollgh instruction will be gi\'en In
listed to leave for
�aining next CI'OS"', werc united in mnrl'iage nil common nnd high f\chool
nlld
Thul'sdu» twenty white
nftel'noon wit.h Rnbbi
From The Bulloch Time.,
Sept. to, 1942

Ads

M'I�.cr E��it A�kins �n�ert.uined

me.1l

n'l

bl'unches.

John

Gillespie. prlnci-

say:

MIII'garet Blol11 (United States)

Benl'

not

thy yesterday into

this week with
Inst
week'.s land of SOI'rOW;
Lift all thy burdens a.s they come,

President

group of
ers

ure

177 neighborhood leadto confer with the

listed

Farm Bureau at

u

meeting

on

at 8 :30 p.m. in tbe
court house for a conference with
Kenneth Treftnor of Athena, extension economist ;n farm man-

September 11,

Governor T. W. Hardwick will
uddress the voters
of
Bulloch
county tomOl'row in behalf of his
clindidncy fot' I'e-election.
Twenty·five uutomobile loads
of friends accompanied R. Lee
Mool'e to Savannah Friday, where
he will speak in behalf of his can�
diducy for congress.

0 ET

YOUR

Re·

Georgia

thee.
Push straight ahead a8 long as
thou canst see.
Dread not the win ter where thou

Pl'e.sident'.

port of

Southern tor the
1961·62.
y car
Since

Georgia

Southcm
plays
such a vital role
in the develop·
ment of this community, Buch in·
formation should be of intere.t.
At Geol'gia Southern the aver·

mayst go;
But

when

it

comes

be

for the snow.
Onward and upward.

thankful

Look

and

.1.

SHT1�1.0B

KFiNAN

Ellltor and PubU.hor
Ofrlce: 23·:16 80tbald

SUBSCRIPTION:

g�lttl�f �::::i : f�: :::�t:i �:::: ,::�:
Plull
B"le8 1'&..
Georll"la

Loc.l Repre.enbU.e

25 yeas of

Drown,

u

PaYBbe Yearly In Advance
�(!of"'('InI1

CiA""

postage pIlld at 8ta' ••

•

boro. Gf'or,.:-in. and at additional mall·
ottlca."

Ing

hav:e

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

receive

.,

;�1s T:lll��l�t!:ile:l1rte!::leentts�
:uarterbacksline Jim Tillman and
On

their

Jlrogre�s during
operation," Haygood

"Th. 217 District

says.

RAbun County farm

the

Johnn y

Zetterower will work at
d

r:,�t;"'Jo��nd; A�:a!n��/;::��

Su�ervl e-

except In the John�on will hold down the
er, said the conferences would un
guard
that they have helped
vcil II neW and brief "membership knowl.edge
Al
Baldwin, Randall
mankmd through the conserva- peettlone.
acquisition
program" designed
Motes, Terry Joiner, Jack TilIna·
for October 9 throughout Geor
man and Sammy Johnson wtll 01gin's rU1'U1 areas. The program
"B�th. the ondGeorgia Bankers'
appl'oach will substitute n two ASSOCiation
�embe� bonks tion in the line with Tommy Bailhour ncquisltlon contact period
Bureau
Farm
for the previous
ey,
Gregg :Sikes
�ick.forPage and positions.
Week
Membership Acquisition
Pre.sident Jim L. Gillis
"We botUmg
01'8

no

pay

����t�:s:�: e�,�� hO: :;�s�i�l

:f:�:t�,�t .!:c��ee"· sTI�oen::s� :::::

���� :!�'��d b;:�e:I�:�!'e;::�;�e:,t;;

the state's

Duy progl'nm of

Ilnd

hU'gest fnl'm organization.
Fnrm Bureau leaders
locul Membership Commit
sluted to attend the fol
lowing conferences scheduled lor
6 :30 I).m. with n "dutch" supper.

Oounty

und

teeli

nre

Scptembcl' 14,
Oglethorpe County High School
Cu(eterin, L.exington; September
.10, Sccorul District, REA Build.
ing, Cnmilln; September 20, Third
District, Lions Club House. Ogle·
thol'pe; Septembel' 21, Fourt.h
nnd Fifth Districts, Georgia Ex·
Ilel'iment Stul,ion Audilorium, Ex.
periment;
September 24, First District,
High School Lunchroom, Olux
t.on; September 25, Eighth Dis�
trict tl'ict, American Legion, AI
mn j September 26, Sixth District,
Builiwin County High School Cuf
eterin, Milledgeville; September
27, Seventh District; Northwat
Geol'giu Experiment Station, Cal·
houn j

nnd

Ninth
Restuul'�

September 28,
Anne

District, Gcorgin

�tartlng

soys.

endol's� the S�il and vn�t�t�:;'�:ed �:!��::t s:e:�I��:
strongly.
Wuler ConHel'vutlon
Dlstl'lc� .Pro- Hook, Kelly, Johnson Bnd Cobb
grum and al'e happy to lomUy

backing-ul) the line. There afe no
help better line-backers in the
laague
people better undel'sUtnd thRIl these four
boys who really
love to mllke those bone-jarring

sponsor the CSJoiuy contest to
young

Recreation

District,

Tenth

tnckle�.
There will be plenty of depth at
position with several other
boys challenging the players that
every

Center

listed ubovc. This should be n
fine senson for Midget Varsity
faotba1l fnns in Stntesbro. The
Vursity hus n ten-gumc schedule
with five home games. The games
will be plnyml lit 8 ]l.m. on Sat·
nre

by RALPH TURNER
Stntesboro'l:J
Midget
VIII'sity
footbull tellm illvuded Swainsboro

Satunluy

night, September 8,
for: nction. The
Midget unlny nights.
Vursity Ims shaped up fust this
(Continued
full und if n couple of summer in
enger'

on

PaRt! Six)

juries hen I this week Stutesboro
will hnve onc of theil' best teams.
Nincteen Midget Varsity play

_p�
•••• Mal_lil#

returning from last year's
tuum thllt complied n 7-2-1 rec
ol·d. All of these plnycrs suw con
sidel'llbie action on
last
year's
sqund. Six of the returning players nrc

•••

•

__

Kenan's Print Shop

Let

Every community of people, in·
eluding Statesboro, needs unself.
ish lendership. You can supp1y
some of it.

Do the next

duty. It

doth

not

OnWArd.

still

the

.ul·ely

One

summit

and

AWNINGS

Roofin,

i!1-����������������������"";;';I.

I
I

shall

mount.

remember?

Kindle thy

hope.

Put ail

dying

•

You will b. buyln, Iaot
Inl Memorial _uty ad
dilfnity. tn an,. Monamlnt
we
and
creat ••
de!ign

Homogenized

•

Filled with Vitamin D

•

Home Delivered

•

Or

at your

Whether your desire ia for
Monument of elaborate
an

eumpl.

who.se character ill in ita

DO·

tabl,. simple detail. A.k

UII.

CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 WOal M.in

Daily

Favorite Grocer

a

or

...

plck

thl.

.

halt ton

p,

0

Try
at

....................

.

O ..moblle .... ,
loaded with
Iu
1 C ... n
... ulpm

.

...............

now

with rebuilt motor. A .....

bur

at

Ju.t

Mereury,2- •• ,

.

H. T.,

.........

Automatic,
.

Ford, 4-dr., Gcllaxl., AutomaHc
Raelo and Heat..., Rebuilt motor
Evcellent black paint

.

1�57
1�58

Buick SpecIal, Z"., H. T.,
Radio. Hoat... , DJlHltlow
An .xcellent car
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.............

Chov., 2-dr. ".ca,..., Ie,..,
Radio. Hoat
and Ilk. now

,

v..., cloan
.

.

1�55
1�57 ::.t:.�: ==..::
1�58 ;�1e�=·.�
1�57
1955 :h;'; ::::'.� .�...
1955
1�58
1��0
1958
195�
19�1 ::.:.=.Orle.
19�1 ��:�' ��:��
1�59
-

..

PlJmouth 2-dr.

PO 4-1212

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

SavoJ, Radio

Buick Spselal Sedan
Hoat... and automatic
One of the Nlce.t

....

,....

..................

01 ... Z·•• , H. T....... , Red and
..

..

..

..

Ford ..... halt ton pick up
with cattle .tak... ThI. truck Ie the
c
t In Georgia

F... d one-halt ton
pick up. A ..... I .....
truck at Ju.t
.

.

.

.

.

llde,

Chev........·A1r
Rallo and Heater,
Nice car at

.tralght

,

.

Blsea,...,

Studebak... ,
woar
-

-

..........

.........

-

-

Statesboro, Ga.

..

.

.........

...........

-

-

.

V •• ,

tran.portaHon, .how.
some

.

.

Jour choice

.

Chev. 2-dr.,

..

.Hck.

........

Convertablo,

..

.................

Ford, 2-*., V.., New In.lde
Excellent Motor, .......
.ome bodJ work

Chev.

..

....................

Chew. Conalr
Raelo and Pow
BrI .... Red

FRANKLIN CH( ROL(1 CO.
60 East Main St.

.$3�5
7
$8"5
7
$4"5
�8��·
7
$3"5
$�95
$795
$995
$895
$3�5
$2195
$1595
$395
Gallons of
GAS

0Ids...... Iu ........... , Radio.

--

OUR MILK & CREAM IS

day.

IN SUITABLE DESIGN

sculpture

Conalr Greenbrl ....tatlon
wagon. EconomJ plu.,
Lar .. and RoomJ

GMC

..............

..

$895
$��5
$14.�5
$4�5
$8�5
$,7�5
$10�5
$8�5
$3�5
$13�5
$7�5
$845

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH

thy fea ..

Mway.

Live day by

................

.

.

MILK INSURES

mu.st

Watch not the ashes of the
ember.

.

Chev
, Radio. Heater,
V .. ,P
1de
n ..... paint
..... mot....

-

ot every round the space
to count.

!'till

.

n

Why stop

past mistakes if those

.

truck

good

And In.ul.tion Man

thut'sll�;ii:iiiiji�iiii���iiiii��1

another

.

Chevr.. et one-halt ton
1
PIck·up, a

'J1HERE IS A DIFFERENCE

with

The

Jour choice at

BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

one

onward,

1�58
195�
19�1
1955 :=;:=����I�'
19�0
1�57 :?:�-E��� �
1�58
1�5�
1�5� :::;!::!:��

CALL GEORGE HITI' 764-2644
Your

mu.t

Do It!

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
CAR PORTS

bc
The Christ is in
close to thee.

George

JOHNS MANSVILLE

_

Live duy by day.
The puth before thee
hmd nstrny.

Ford,Z"•••••
IIoth cara In ...... hape,

PlJlllouth, 2-•• , Uk.

nnt, Gainesville.

freel" for Monumenl Id __
and estimates.

BlrfIet

Phone �-25H

gen-j

made greut

re

sunny smile
try
weigh the present with the by Till step by step shall end in mile
by mile.
"I'll do my best," unto my con·
LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR.
science .say.
thy way,
Live day by day.
The
(ollowing Live day by day
Live day by day.
list of facta and Live day by day
the autumn leaves urc Why art thou bending toward the
were Though
statistics
bnckward way?
withering round thy way,
tuken from the

FARM LOANS

WM. J. NEVILLE

Hurry

Brown.

ports.

.

farmers
are
Bulloch county
culled to discuss employment; a

L.

and by,
One step, and then nnother, take

Work in the sunshine. It is nil for

�

Conferences

To

••

Up lio 30 Mont'hs To Pay Low GMAC Financing

Membership
Groups Plan

nor

Thinking.

twcnly-elght negroes.
Sh"ffOl', of ,Juckson\1ille, offici· PilI."
J.
smile and pray.
Bruntley Johnson, .formel· nting.
Miss Snl'uh Hull WIIS
A. J. Fl'unklin I,nd Roy Blackcourt stenogrupher of Ogecchee
Live day by day.
Ace
hostess to thc
High Club bUI'n nrc rcpniring the store
is
with
Circuit,
�'udlcinl.
Tuesdny "ftol'noon nt. hoI' home on building of R. I..•. Lester on South age slliary of a professor is 17,·
.stationed
thl' Mannes at
Main street nnd mnking it look in 638.00, an associate profc.ssor ,6.·
Purrl� Island, S. C. Zettel'owcr Iwenue.
A letter Wf\S receIVed from Oskeeping with adjoining buildings. 767.00, an assistant 16,840.00,
cle Powell, a former employee or
FORTY YEARS AGO
1\11'. and Mrs. Byron Scarboro and an instructor $4,783.00. The
the Times. written from HSome_
returned home lust week from a avcl'age salary for all ronks is $6,From The Bulloch Timea
whre in Austrnlia," which said lit
381.00.
two weeks visit with relatives in
am
Sept. 7, 1922
In 1961-62 there were 68.S full·
the upper purt of the county. Mr.
receh'ing. my pa�cr �ow. and
n. L. Robertson, age 77, died nt
SCllrbol'o is cngnged in putting in time touchers with nn average
I.
su�e do enJoy readmg. IL" (Os·
ele
Ii! III the
his home at Hubcrt Fl'iday morn·
p.resen� lime,
S�Pt.
phones nnd othel'wise improving work-week of 13.8 hours per
11, 1962, confmed 111 n hu�pltul ing he hud been It resident of Hu· our telephone service.
BULLOQH TIMES
bel't for thirty yelll's.
in Jacksonville, Fla.)
_

to-

morl'ow,
Nor
loud

I've Been

_

Sundny

b_y_M.A;_;UiiiD_E_BiiiR_A NN_E_N

I

supply the scholurship for" younJ:!" hus bcen visiting frionds nnd I'C
luely lit Tcachel'� College; fund lutiveM nt PcrI'Y'M Mill nnd Cln:<
wus
givcn to Miss .Jennette Dc. ton, hUM returned hOlne.
"I beg to nnnounce thllt t um
Louch, who will uttond Hchool this

1\Iiss Shirle)· Groover took top
honol's in the county Iwultry �how
lnst Tuesday.
Miss Ann Smith

flocks will I'epresent
Bulloch county 4·H Club in
state poultry show this fnll.

Thout'I'hts Of ,An

.•

I 11Ol'ldl );'.

for the '63

room

Here They Are. Good Clean' Late Models. Priced
To Move Before Sept. 28 New Car SHOW.

FB

"

1961·62

for

crease

may

humanity.

to

And, still, there is something too scientific
abollt arti fically.produced milk.
It's like the question or taking a pill rath·
er than
eating A fine dinner.
When we come to that. the world will have
lost something. In fact, there is little enticing
about the thought of having a few scientific
pills for dinner on the cold surface of the moon,
or of having nrtifical milk. But we Arc in for
bOlh, as the age of science moves in on us.

curve

regular

shows that since the year 106667 there has been a gradural de
in the percentage of A's
and B'a, very little change in the
pureentuge of C grades and a
gradual increase in 0, E, and ••
grades. This is nn indication of n
stricter grading system. Grades
in percentage for regular seSlion
ul'e as follows:
D D'. AF'S
ABC
1956·57 16.0 34.6 36.0 8.2 5.0
19RI·62 12.4 31.3 35.7 11.2 7.7
In the section on extra-currieu
lUI' nctivlties and student conduct,
the following paragraph is of in·
terest:
"While student conduct was in
ganeml quite satisfactory. there
were isolutd instances in which a

-

prove of

students fOI' the
totaled 1,684.

session

not milk and ma
making only milk
There the cow, it seems, still has them

bOIlI.
Thus the

was

higher than

preceding

of

bel'

-

arc now

30%

year. In 1961ti2 school year, the average num

fol' the

The
is to
make some cow manure to go with the milk
the manure being so important to dairy tarm

ngement.

From The Bulloch Tim ••

Thurn'."

F'1'icnds of Duvid

pel' teacher.

The World'. Moat WicIeIy Uaed
DevotioMl Gulcle

mm'

TEN YEARS

teacher. This resulted in there be
ing an average of 23.2 students

MEDITATION

or

BAtKWARD

L_

, ••• y'.

liquid form, shortly thereafter.
one remaining problem, perhaps.

powder

SAlE

0:"111

making

A

Exit The Cow?
In

Weare

ott.nNd
�::a��oUB:r::1I ��u��
'7,000 .s�rongi
and with hia
left-half
I �1:Yi::'
and
ahould

aggreAltvene..
Districts- [speed
be the teama leading ground pin
StOI'y or Service, y ee terday, er He will be backed up b, Lealie
Today, and Tomorrow" Is the subBell, Johnny Cobb and AI Bald.
jcet of tho 1962 Cont ee t. Essays win will alternate at fullback with
must not contain more than 1.600
Cobb lotting the startinr nod.
words. All
essay� must be In the Both bOYR weigh 114 and run
hands of local district
supe1'Vi9�rs
hard. Right.half will be between
by November 2t 1962. The WID· Bill Hook and James
Pye with
ncr will be announced at the enHook having the edge because of
State
nual meeting of the
�CD
his hard-nose taticH. Quarterback
Macon
A88oclaUon In
In Decemwill be the tenms I'trOnl'88t posl.
ber.
tion with two fine footban play.
"The contest Is designed to Imthis position.
ers alternatina- at
press upon students the importStncy Webb And Dill Kelly can
ence of soU and water, and to help
move the team on the ground and
them to understand how locally
through the air. Stacy Is the best
governed soil and water censer- passer and Bill the best runner.
vation dlatricts help to conserve
Leslie Bell, Johnny BOllwellt Jlm
these natural resources."
Hay- my SIs80n Larry M'CCorkle and
good points out in his announce- Dennis Dee! are some other backs
ment. "GeOl'gin is blessed
with that
will see action
Saturday
good soil and an abundant supply night In Swainsboro,
of water." he saYII, "but it must
The pas.slng attack will be good
be properly
�1Unaged to meet the with Webb and Kelly toaslng the
needs of present and future
p I g skin to Gre Ig Sktee, Vick Paae
Approximately 1,000 County crutdons
Furm Bureau leaders are expect
"Th�'27 Soil. und �atel' CO.ned to nttend a series of district
se.l'vation .DistrlctH 111 Georgia. round attack to move when the
plunning conferences during Sep wl�h technicul �sslstallce from the
start throwing.
Bureau SOIl Oonservntion
tember, Georgin Farm
ISel'Viee,
"Soil Oonscrvatlon

..

schools

our

arc

am�unted

to more than

statewide.

Scope 01 Education

The

Joe Mc

Commons, Thomson. Georgia.

UPI

not perfect
high-powered corn

many

was

ers were first stringers la8t year
the looks of things this
District Supervisors in but from
will really have to hUI.
sponsoring thc essa)' contest. F'II'S t fall, they
to win their position this sea
tie
is
an
prize for the winning essay
son. Flfty·five
boys have re.,ts
$800 foul' year tuition scholartered for Mldaet Football In the
ship in A state college or universand 13 year old II'OUp and
ity, given by the Bankers' Asso- 12
has shown
pod in
elation. In addition. county and everyone
leu
district prizes will be awarded by pre-season practice
The
be
Vanity
and
Water
ConserveSoil
local
on
tion Districts. In 1961, these priz-

system is

our

too

in 1961. The winner

servu tion

is inferior.
can

es

Judging

says

Supervls

The GeOl'gia Bankers Associa
tion is ugnln
joining with the
Georgia Associution of Soil Con-

-

We

The Georgia Bankers' Anocla.
tion has jointly sponsored the an
nual essay contest dudnar the last

OI·S.

interrupted viewing. Perhaps this cannot be
hoped for in the Uniled States, nor con we ever
have the cultural level of television enjoyed in
some European countries
though this is not
to say, everything considered, the U. S. system
and thai

District

Oouservntion

impression in
In Europe,

con.

four year.s. Eleven thousand
Georgia Association of Soil
were submitted lor

the

product that conveys this

resource

conservation

water

eontust for all white Georgia high
school students in the 8th through
12th grades, has been Announced
Harold Haygood, President of

Television Ads
The sad news for the for thcoming new tele
vision season is that we nrc in for R barrage of
more and more ads.
And many advertisers will
lise the doctor or medical
pitch in the process.
That is, it will be claimed that "doctors
recommend" or that the product is 0 "doctor's
formula," etc. Some will feature nurses in

1800 soil the importance of
essay servation."
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B Buah Mrs Percy Jone! nnd
Mrs E B W Ikln
After the reception the bridal

couple lett for

n

wedding

HM And Ho'"
,.- Gard.n
Club Met

lr p of

destination
'I1Ie
wedge wood blue t" 0
piece knitted suit with a match
Tuesday evening the members
Ing vel •• t bnnd veiled hat On ot the Hoe md Hope Garden ClUb
their return Afr
nd Mr.. Bland held their first
taU meetinc at
will make the 1 home In States tho Jim Brock Cabin
with thl!
boro at 3.0 If.a Sa annah A venue ht sbands as
guests Hostesses with
Mrs Brock were Mrs Roger Hoi
o.t of Town Gue ... W ••• 'nlf of land Jr and MI s Gerald
Groo\
Mi .. Harri.t If.,. anti
unannounced

bride

Miss

Hays Becomes Brld«
01 Mr. Blana S aturaay

September 4th

wore a

Sm th Danks
St.ntes
nd Mrs Sumlyn Hall
Dr and Mrs W H Grimes Billy
Tommy and lohnny Gr mce 1\1
and MTII Rohert Thompson Rnndy
Tommy and Dli v I Thompson M s�

Mrs
AIr

man

Gro"

an

I

J\f

ss

Do

nie Woodcock Atlanta
Mr and
Mrs Walter Terry Cuthbe t MISS
Lib Wilkin nnd Mr. Gay WIlken

Greenwood

Flu
J\Ir un I AIr!!
M .s Peggy Kelly
Ton Chan lIer Keith
and Sandy DB vson 1\1r und MrH
Julian Webb Donuldsonvtlle Mr
C .. II

Kelly and

Macon

Mrs

and Mrs Homer Dr ke Newnan
Mr and Mrs
Henry McKer nle
.nd Mia" Kate McKale Fort Gain
ea
Mr and Mrs C Z Webb MI ...

PCIlflY P\!rryman

Jordan
and

M1S�

MT

hostesses used trult
m I iuture
vy In decorating
keeping With the season

Bnrb'tra

an

in

group honored t vo new
n en bera
Mrs haac Bunce and
Mrs Jones Lane
I he

ThORO

Mr and
and Mrs
and Mrs
J
111 ntley Johnson Mr and Mn
E
W Barnes Dr and Mrs Frank
lovett
Mrs Mary Watson
Mr
and Mn Gene Curry
Mr and
Ms
Paul F rn kiln
Jr Mr and
M 'S Ben GI Iy Mr and Mrs E L
Anderson 1\Ir md Mrs Jim Brock
Dr and Mrs Hoger Holland Mr
I Mrs John Lindsey Mrs Ger
all Groover and Mr and Mrs
Paul Wischkaernper
MI8
J n

B

lttendng

were

B

Sorrier
Reddmg Mr

Mr

Jr

Leary Mr Roy
Olty Mr and

Bush Jr

Now York

Mrs

McClelland

Joe

San Ira

Mc

Clelland and Mr Marvin Orocker
Jackson Mi!!K MISS Prescella Alar

rhe Dogwood Garden Olub met
Mr Ii red Grest BlakelY Mr
af.ternoon September
Miles and Miss Laura Ann Wedncsday
5th at half-after three 0 clock at
Miles Baxley Mr nn I M", Tom
the home of MrH George Prathel
Analey Mr and Mrs Milton New
WIth Mr. W.IIi. G Cobb Sr and
berry Mr and MMI , W Bush
Mrs Raleigh Brannen co hostess
Albany Mrs I C Bra let Jack
es
800\IIIe FI
Mr and MrH W A
The prO(C1"am for the meeting
Grow Mr W A Gro
Jr
Mr
was
Bulbs ror Fail Plantlnc'
Tallahassee Fla
of Gerald Grow
"Ith Mrs Mark T ,ole the gu .. t
nnd
Mrs
Gerall
Hern
Ion
ClOSS of Capt
USA F Mr. E.rl May Baln speaker
F D Bush GalnsvllIe
ln bridge Mr"
Fin
Mr and Mrs
Gene Ballcy
shall
Bob

MRS

WILLIAM PERCY BLAND

JR

H.�. Bla.. Ill ••• r
Mr and Mn: Th II Morris MI
and Mrs Phil Morris Mr and Mrs
Aubert Brannen
Mr
on I
Mrs
nel Mrs Perey
Henry Bht.ch Mr
Averitt atr nnd Ahs H L 8ral
nen and Mr ftl I Mrs Percy Bland
entertained the HOYII Blond wed
Inl' party for dinner on Fr day

and

Tarn

c ght 0 clock
Idge Geo I-: ,

Baml

The dining

of th

roOn

A

wel-e 9cote

ed table

I

t

Party

__

�

UfUU.n

Ftdl

bever

aerved

MHtmg

Ralph Tyson

meeUn ..

Drnner Puty Honora

G.wn For

M ... W.II,am. And

MII{/nol.a

Mr

Churoh Social Hall with .lira. Lam
ar Hotchkl..
.lin Otis Hollings
worth and Mrs Hurh Turner host

enlng complimentinl' IIi. San
dra William. whoa. marriage to
Charles Thompson i. planned tor
ev

.....

The

prolTam

w os

a

Brown

and Mrs
and Mrs Jake
Ann
and MI.s Max
Foy
Hosts" Ilh Mr

were

I

Mr

nloYtlefllouw.eadnflo'"htlthelswa.rtthe

011 ff
Sm th

Those

winning

Luncheon Fete.

MISS Sandra
oS

d

at! mn;l�cf�n:h�sug.!::ti:hnea

B,. 0.. La.I... a" alii '_.tt
Th. 1982 Blu. Devil football

;;:: ':.��:

I

I

Pa,",. Campbell
A uguat thl1'tleth not onl,. broug

color

toachera

new

and

lots of

The main hall and
lower halla took on Il luster of new
color alonc with many of the class

npletely remodeled

paint
lights

These

are

a

new

the
IS

more are

near futUre

getting

lce

and

a

Off to

School

few of the

a

new

still to be done In
the band bUilding
lights a new off

printing

Radio Added

Football Team

To Class

Attends

room

The study ot radio as n form
On August 19th the members of
of mass media hall been added to the football
squad along with
the journalism clasa In coopera
coaches and manage,,! left tor
tlon with Mr McDougald of Radio
week of football camp at
Station WWNS
the journalism Douglas
Georgia The team ar
class will be able to broadcast a rived In Douglas late
8, Lol. C.It •••
Sunday after
Mr
The Statesboro High Schools s program
McDougald Will noon Upon arrival the bOYII and
teachen took a few minutes from speak to the Journalism class from coaches had a clean up session
theJr buay preplannlng schedule time to time during the year
which conaistcd of cleaning rooms
to attend a tea gh en by our FHA
and n aklng beds The boys turned
In early that night after having a
chapter Monday August 27
Mn DeLoach sponsol of the
havlOg a tiring ride and tloubJe
some clean up job
Future Homemakers of America
Ja..... C.II... ...
:Dnd Janette Riggs President
f
Jam.. Tillman
Each day the team would get
our chapter
acted as hoste8set1
They never quite lenve us OUr up at 5 00 0 clock and practice
Others serving were ROMlyn Rosel fTiends
who have paued Through from 5 ao till 6 30 in the morn
Patricia Griner nnd Judy Ren
of
Ing At 1000 0 clock and a 00
frow
A
0 clock
there would be a speCial
Sue
Dotson
Lmda
Turner memories are holding them fast
practice sess on for different in
Martha Halmovltz Jessie Sohre
To the placell they blest with dlvlduals or groups In these se5pel and Gloria Fordham were be their presence and lovc
slons the coa hes would work on
hand the scenes assistants
block II If tackhng l ass reception
Everyone enjoyed the refl esh
Drive so your driver 8 licens8 and va ous othel sk 118 with the
ments of punch and cookies
vlduals 0 groups The entire

By F.H.A.

lone

IN MEMORY

de::u!:n�hes��:t

br de

and

s

I

needay night they

I

pllcell

designated with a pair ot
white love bird. in n I' Ide I
est
The place cards were leeOl ated
WIth white wedding bell. tied with
gold tulle and cord

I

Guests other than the wedding
party were Dr nnd Mrs W H

an� Mr .nd Mrs

SumlYII

Hall of AtlantA

Ha,. 8Ia ••
assemblage

mony took

in the

eight

at

place

0

clock

Bri... I'ar.at.

ColqUitt Methodist Ohurch
A beautiful recepllo
Hamp Wataon officiat the cere t any was held

with Rev

of

the

the

H

Gr

at

ut

the door

mg

�rtad canklles

featured

church decorations

A

large

bride

mes

II

follOWing
It

pal cnts

the home
Mrs W

the guests

Jr greeted
and presonte t
ving hne

them

.aUn bows
e

"ore

a

marriage by
portrait gown

Two

panels of I

ce

extend

Chesh

re

TI

by

e

her

hostess

in her decor
aSSisted

by her

Florence and �ean
served At gel Chocolate pie "ith

In�ht.ea'8

the dlnmg room the table
centered vlth the fOUl tiered
with
weddlna cake et bossed
sprays of II es ot the v 11Iey and
.. hite roses
Ith yellow
touched
At one end of the table wa. 8 !lve
branched candelabra", th an eper
was

I

ed from the bod ce to the hem
line Her veil of French Illusion
was held
to a crow
of Atencon
lace
The gown
s
formerly
wont by Mrs Bob 1\1 Jler of Waco
Texas the for ner Gayle Houston

gne

holding

yellow
hia and

roses

an

arrangement

caratlon,

of

gypsop

ltghted tapers

The brides bouquet was place I
the OPPOSite end of the table
Co, enng the table was n c10tl
It was In Bob nnd Ga} Ie s wed
of Brussels lace over yellow t If
dmg when they served as attend feta The brides book \as 01 ft
ants that Harriet and B II met
tnblfl overlnld Wlth a floor lei gLl
Tbe bride carried a clL&Cade of organdy cloth ovel
and
yeno
yellow roses centered Wlth a white teatured a cupid arrangement of
orchid With a yellow throat Also yellow flowers
she wore on her right hand a g ft
Wh le organdy cloths wore used
of the bnde groom a r ng that on the serving tables where punch
belonged to his palern I grand
vas
sen cd
from 81h or bowls
mother
These tables held garJands of
Mias Rosahnd Gnmes of At greenery and floral arrangements
lanta couain of the hnde served n
h te and yellow
al maid of honor and the br des
Other ass stmg at the recoption
maid. were MIN Kay Kelly of were Mr.. Robert
Thompaon of
Macon
Ih.. Mary Dennard of Atlanta Mrs Clyde Calhoun )Irs
PmeYiew Mn Walter Perry of T I Brooks Mrs Grace Miller
Cuthbert
Mrs
Bob Miller of Mrs Grace Dance1
:\Irs
C
E
Waco Texas Mrs Larry Grimsley Books
Jr
Mrs Junmy Fudge
of DawlOn Mias Carley Rushing Mrs LeLand McCann Mrs John
'()f Statesboro COUSIQ of the brld I Calhoun Mrs LoUie Hearn Mrs
on

t
l

BUSTER BROWN.
The First

and

In

c

tram

Dorothy

AII8s Carol Cheshire

n

dlel gl t penu de soie and
Alenco loce It .. as dellgned with
a natural "R stl
e
elbow leneth
sleeves and R vollmmous petal
skll't. \\h ch e ded
"Chapel
of

Miu

ge

The br de given

I

Tuesday nfternoon MIS Huntci
'Was
hostess to the
St tch and Chatter Sewmg Olub
ut hCI
College Boulevard ho 1 c
vi ere she uKed benut ful roses
Robertson

gro" n

Jolly

Wrth Mrs Jone.

\

I

mp leaves

day
of

slipped away
begm to tum,

team

BILLY YAWN

1901b

B, Do •• I. M •• '"
the
On Friday Augullt abt
Statesboro Blue Devils opened
their 1962 football AeaSOn again
Sr let.t C.,ro

captain will see action
this week as fullback Yawn is an
excellent blocker and a good run
nel
He will be a great help to
the team Billy also will see actio

The game staJ1ted off

e mldde linebacker
DONNIE M�E-KS 160 lb Sr
newcomer from Wisconsin will

RANDY

BLACK

188

Ib

Jr

I
I

\ desks

busses

a

skip happily off to their first
begun filled With the promise

For lovers of the CIa •• I.. thl. moccasin'. a
'Jlhere 8 no shoe .0 weD lUI ted &0
must
all your casual clothe.'
,

Buster Brown shoes have gone back to school With youngsters for
years

I have

held at the Recreation

fnends, smudged fingers and books rosy cheeks and school
Class rooms tangle With excitement and smell of newly polished

I

I 85

was

Center August 15
from eight
until ten P l\f Everyone was cOr
envited
nn
I
the
music was
dially
furnl,hed by WWNS

CriSp

and children

of school Another school year has

new

has

You

probably

recognized them

'for long

wear

May

as

wore

them,

over

because generations of parents

the best for their children-best for fit best

I

7.95

I
Black

we

fit your youngster

an

or

Browo Leather

Buster Browns for
S,zes 5 to 10

back to school?

WIdths AAA to C

Antique $8.99

Henry's
One Hour FREE PARKING WhOe

Shopping

Our Slon

w.

TrJ'

To Mak. A Uf.

Lon. e ... tolll.r Not A 0 •• TIID. S.l.

key

Both teams

on a

ran

a

very

JUNlotIS
Robert Gillespie

Elberton

MeekK

Joseph

Nc v Rochelle
Robson
Snndra Halt Greensboro

N

Y

N

C

Reedsburg

Late In the qu rter StatesbolO
vhlch had continually gotten to

Ju 11th Ann Howard HUn
tmgton W Va Annette Rushing
JacksonVille Fla
JoAnn Hooper

Cairo 8 20 or JO yar 1 line during
the game Without scoring hit pay
dirt W'lth first and goal States.
boro fullback Jim HIlI e •• cored
on n one yard plungc
The score
wal then 21 to 6 In favol of Oalro
With 9 seconds left in the qual ter
Cairo passed for another touch
dow
Vtng them u 28 tu 6 ndv
I Rntageg It the halftIme

I;�:ns:;:e

:�s�!nent:eoffi:! ���

hal

Ilea

sant year

Teacher'B

(
M

166 Ib

seno

A

s

Pollack

representative

was

to

States
Girl.

State

wife

Tenchers
"' I an

01

Kenan

Mell.

a

Olliff

llarl

Bien la Portwood
WatsOl
Shelh ut
Helen B_,
Welt.
Mr
Sue Dotson and D anne Neaar.tith
In Olaxton
NewBOme Phil

Education from

University

his

and

c

Flora
Anderaon
Joyce
Kennedy Glolla Fordham Faye
Smith
Cindy Robblna Shar
Foy

Rimes

live

anna

�"'nd"

Grah.m Bird Billy
I p Neville
EddIe Alford Larr,
In the Sc'ence Cail Richard Ollnnon Huey Chest
department Mr Deweelle Marth
er
and Mrs DeLoach
He recel\ ed his B S degree In
'I1he Florl� State Unlv.nlty
IIcience fron
Georgia Southern Camp waR enjoyed by Hoi Burke
College Mt Martin livt.-s in Ne PatRy Campbell Lugenaa Smith
villi Georgan
and Sktppel HIU liy Lynn Darby
Vir
We Are glad to see Mrtl
uttended the F U Dran a Camp
g nla Hown d returning to SHS
Sherry Lanier I epresented the
She re
ftel
l leave of absence
First District as u Ilujorette in the
cciv cd I er B
S
Icgree from All tate
U nd at the Un

Georgia

We ha,e With

us

Geo 1r I St lte Women K Oollege
V Ilosto on I her AI A In e lu
c tlon f am the Univel sity of ( cor

I

I

ci

racs

t

son

Georgia

gister

R ..... U

the

II

This PRst Bumn er our teachers
have hee
I valved In n lOy var ed

teuchm!,;

Statesboro H goh School
minister
Howard
Rev
Bnptlst Church and
make their home in Re

In
II

M

Rcglste

their
a ••

Ho"ord

MrH

g

She

By Warr.n Ama.o.

Mus

an

Syracuse

'e

fortunate

e

tment
having Mrs

GU11,.nce Dcpa
n

Mllchlng

er!uty ut Georg

Rosalyn

Roesel

Bride Jack .. utch

Charles
Jack Paul

Me
I

an

Ernie Cam) bell M) ent two days at.
the Unlvels ty or Georgia Thts
was l result of the Certlflcate� of
Merit "h ch they received last

spring
Jeannette R gb"S Qnd Rosalyn
itocsel purtlcll ate I In the F T A
Leadeuhlp W rksh I in Atlanta
,
d 'eannet.te also attended the

Boul ice Y IrbrouK'h tt am Talill
We though that you huaee FIori la She I ccelVe I her FHA Lcadersh p Conference at
progr 1mB
B S
nught be mterested In thcn act
legree from Wint.hrOIJ Col
Covmgton Gn
v ties
lego h Hockhlll South Carolina
During At gust Marcan Shealy
Mrs
Foy attended su mer and her AI A degree 'rom Flo Ed Mikell
Beb
Lane
Sharon
school nt Geo ga Souther College
I da State Unversltp
Mr and Mrs Slubbs Keith
Yarborough Jack e
VOl king toward her Master H De
\ rbrough and their two chiJdreJ
Harvey and Bobby Hodgea 8pent
gree The rirst sessions she took rosido at 9 West Olllff Street
a week at Fire Malshall Camp In
I know th.t .11 of SHS will JOIn
Chemistry under Dr Dnrrel Ly
()ovington
nch al d the secon I session Super
in giving theso teuchers an ap
Our cheerlea lers Marsha Can
v sing Teacher under Mr
Lindsey preciaUve welcome
non Pat Murphy
Shanon Collins
and Dr Johnston The latter heara
Cheryl Gettis Jo Ann Andenen
rumors that they really had fun
Julie Johnston G \ en Banb, and
01 Brogdon worked as a travel
Alice Paul spent a busy three
Ing SCience teacher in Sout.heast
days at Cohen Anderson 8 cabin
Georgia and later In the Hummer
where they held their own Cheer
completed work on bla doctorate
leaden Camp
8, Chari.. Mc8ri ••
at the Unlvenity ot Georgia
The
Statesboro HIIIh
School
Attending • Y Club Officer.
Min Brannen attended a news
Blue Devil Band Is proud to have Training Course at Rock Eal'le
paper seminal for three weeks at
Mr A M Welt as their director were Lucy Hollen an Mary ADder
the UniverSity of Georgia
She
this year Mr Welt plans to work son
Linda Jackson LoiS Gibean
was a

Blue Devil

Band News

fellow of

the

newspaper hard .nd go far with the Band
Those In the Blue Devil Band

Don Lanier Bill Lovett Jull. Bell
Benn, <loonnon
Bolfoy DomI.n
Carol Hodges
Warren Antuon
his ft,f'8Hter R Degree this sum
CharI.. McBride
tes
Celia Huff Oharlea BJack
Frank Mikell
mer at Georgia Southem
He took Bnrbara Deal
Linda Turner and Bob Brown Bill Dnvl. and .IIary
Busmess Research and Supervisor
Denlel
Emma
Kate
Clarinets
Gay
Teacher Hill classmates threw a
Joan Sack Danny Robertaon
Oharles McBr de Virginia Russell
party tor him In honor ot his Leah Mikell
Angela IW.hlng Ann and Ann Henderson visited the
accomplishments and gave him
s Fair at Seattle
Brown
Boat
World
Joyco
Godges Bubby
such as
many wondel'ful g,lfts
Vllda Stone Is currently touring
nan
Tonya Hunter Phil Hulst
hfc8Ilvertl
erallers
typewriter
Mat
Lanier
Mikell
Frank
Europe
Sherry
m.lrlllfying gl ...... and allngshoto Pound Danny Eugene Andrews
Paul Halpern worked in New
Mrs Brewton attended GeorgJa
and Mike La Grone Saxophones
Jersey thla Rummer
Southern
and
took Adolescent
Henrietta Goies and Linda Clark
Lugenla Smith Pecgy Miller

fund

Dr

Dasher completed work

Psychology

Seminar on

on

are

Secondary

Drum

Tenol

schools and a course on cunieulm
she IS working on her Malller s De

MaJor Hal Burke

Saxophones

Fl.

Johnny Tuck

Dianne Stephens and Lugenla
Smith Comet.
Billy White Bob
Lanier
Glen Bray Van Lanier
Ronnie Veteto D.vld Raith Frank
Proctor and Shelby Monroe Fren
ch Horn
atoy Campbell and Lola
Gibson Barltone
Stevie Gay
Trombone
OhaTl_ Altman.
Fred Wheeler
Bobby Durden
Randy Smith and Bruce Evans
Tuba
Joe Neville and Joe Bran
nen
Percussion
Richard Neville
McBrld.
Marlon Bird Lynn
La.ry
Mulll, Skip Hard, and George
er

gree

the team

IbICKY VETETO

�ransfleld

01 I

College In Pennsylvil ia

of

Mrs ]\;Iarsh Iw working on her
Muter s DeITee She attended an
will start offenllively at
Education
workllhop at Georgia
center
With a little experience
or
romes to U8 from Reddlk
Flo
Southern
r da Ricky who lettered two years Sonny will shape up to be one of
Mrs Franklin attended an in
yelts In Reddlk ",II .tiart Ilt our best team members
stltute called Communiam Venus
Quarterback when the T form
DAVID MINKOVITZ
160 Ib Americanism
The InaUtute was
ntlon IS used
jUnior wilt start of! oftenslvely held at Georgia Southern and ahe
B�D EVENS 240 Ib Ju or at Jelt end David moves well on
teachers present It was six weeks
VIII see lots of uction on offense the field and with some experi
long and courses were taught in
as well us defense
He w 11 stu t ence he will be a tough man on the was one
of the two Bulloch county
at light t.uckle
on
oHe Se n d field
such areas are economic and gove
S Ii tch to left guard
on defense
ROBtJRT MALLARD
166 Ib
rnmental
international
systems
Brnd IS the largest m
the
sophomore prove to be an out Communism and the origin and
team
hnebacker
He
defenSive
of
the
American
standang
development
SONNY
PARRISH
lacks experience but will shape up political ")latem
to be an outstandmg player
Mr Sharpe attended the Uni
KENNY WATERS 1661b junI verslty ot Gcorgta where he re
or
p oves to be an outstandmg celved his SIX Year Certificate
offensive end He will sec lot.� of
Coach 'Teel and Coach Will ams
acllo
this year
atten Ie I
Georgia Southern Col
HOMElR
SIMMONS
170 Ib
lege thIS Hummer They took a
Junio IS one of lhe most outstund course In Education Culture and
Ing defenSive men on the tenn
Society Mr Teel is almost though
Homcr Will starl nt defenSive cent \\ Ith hts Master s degree
Coach
.r
Wilhams still has twenty long
OLA R Y FINCH
170 Ib ,enlor hard hours to go Both coaches
s
n
ThiS II h s went to football camp at Camp
prom smg end
f rIIt yenr 0 t b\ t 01 cady he has Douglas m Douglas
shown that he Will play lot!\ ot
Mrs Brinson was the delegate
footb.n
from Bulloch County Education
DONALD
NeSMITH
1661b A ... elatlon to the Natlon.1 Con
senior
is a returning letterman ventlon of the NEA in Denver
who vIII see actIOn as defensive Colorado
linebacker Donald proved to bl!
Mr and Mrs Woodrum had a
In Ca ro
new me nber added to thetr fami
JIMMY WIGGINS 166 Ib junl Iy Leigh Anne waa born July 28
on

havh g Mr
Andy Weit He-ob
uline taB S In Music Education

Activities
Vlr.inla

Devils band Is fortunate in

Blue

Ga
Wis

James

few

0

!11��.:�1l

party
8lr

Mary Ann
bore

Charle. Davl.

Tom l'I River N J
series of plays as the ban kept SENIORS
John Oovert Daniels Jr Man
changh g hands Finally late In
the fint quarter Oalro s haltback ning S C Lynn DaJ'iby Jackson
ville
Don Horace Meeks
Fla
Larry Green broke though for a
long touchdown The quarter drew Reedsburg Wla. Katharme Rub
80n
to ft close with Cairo in the lead
Hnstings N Y Vlrginta Vii
7 to 0
froy Savannah Ga
Gory Lam
ar Chattanooga Tenn
Rex Rich
As the secand quarter started ard
Veteto Reddick Fla
Call 0 Hcored t"o quick touchdowns
We I\lso welcome the e ghth
vith (reen runnll g for \loth of grado stUdents fron
the county
The S(!ore thel stood 21 to schools
thcn
e you I ave I
We
even

at defensh
a

OIt C.lro

I

B, Lol. GllNon and B.th Lani.r
The long awalt€id yearbooks
arrived and an autJograph

I
I

Defeat Devils

terman

went into town

finally

almost unnoticed Now the

Charles Randall
he received a doctor e degree In
Anna Fuels
Fla
science and education from the

Puma

!:'�:ngJ���::n pr:se:t ��:e

lee D

Autograph Party

Day of School

Summer has

Club Met

In early June Joe NeYllIe, Don
Lanl.r CharI.. MeBride
Emle

Syrupmaken

SaUf Named

I

glndloll stock and to the rccc
gtant Ohrysanthemums was cen
TI e Brides Book \\ liS kept by toaKted nuts mlllts With coftee
tered at the back ot the altar Miss Uelda JoneB Mu
Mez bers attending vere Mrs
Homer
Seven branched candelabra with Droke ot Newnan cut tt e wedding Harry Brul son Mrs A S Bald
Win
Mrs Ernest Cannon Mrs W
ipalma were UMed In the bAck cake
ground Arrangement. ot white
She used a bridal cake knife M Copelnn Mrs JOI es Lane Mrs
and yellO\\ flowers were uled on that \\ aa a gift fro
Mrs F C Parker
the brides Tom M, rtm
each Iide of the altar and other Sorority sistel
Emily Haley of Mrs Tom Preston and Mrs John
candles were held by three bran
Strickland
Albany
ched candelabra and candletreea
Mrs Jerry Savage was a guest
Servmg punch were MilS Jane
,Pe\\15 were marked With white Tyler of Macon MIlS Donna Fud at tho club
rangement of

her fatl

believe the new pilot will do
the job for the team
The outlook for Friday. game
"Ith Sylvanln Is good It .hould
be a very good game and we are
behind our boys all the ways The
prospects for Friday s game are
JIM HINES 185 Ib Sr letter
m.n will .tsrt Friday night offen
.Ively a. left halfback Jim had
of experlenee In �hat he
a lot
lettered his sophomore and junior
years He IS a good ball-carrier
and a tremendous asset to the

New Criterion

Vo ••

In the presence of an Interested age
of friends and rela
r.rrs Bland mother of the brld
Uves Mill Harriet Haya daught
of Dior
wore
a dres.s
esgroo
er of
Mr and Mrs Broughton Bluo
chitfon
with embroidered
Colquitt Hays and Wilham Percy I ICC \V th th s she v.: ore m tehing
Bland Jr IOn of Mr nnd MIS shoes
gold glo eK and a Kold or
William Percy Bland of States
chd corsage
baro
exchanlf\ld Wedding vows
Saturday The double ring cere R.c.ption wa. h.ld in home of

rnem

1962 63

durin.

S
B
deJrl'ee from GSCW and pen attended North Carolina I
has lecently been atte Iding Geor JUnior Playmakers f('lr one month
Barbara Deal Angela Rulhlng
gia Southern College for turther
students
are
study Mr and Mrs Mauh and Flore.n'Ce IAilln Robe-rtso"" Hen
r.slde at rletta Gil.. Tonya Hunter and
In
cla88
their t�ree chlld�
Sherry Lanter I egan their twirl
Glennville
Ga
Ceeil Brannen 62 Brannen Street.
Ing practice at JoycUffe toeated
Howard Marvin Plttma I Shelby
Soon studento will b. back In the
In the English departMent v.:e at
Wesleyan In Macon
Monroe Jr Marvin Plttm.n
have Mrs Sara Hines who obtain
."ing or IOChool and will work to SOHOMORES
FHA andF F A camp at
make thl. theIr best year at
ed her B S degree trom the Uni
trade I many of our atudenta to
MaI'Vln Sklppey Savannah Ga
Statesboro High
of
verslty of Georgta Originally
James Ray Presson
Coachella
Swainsboro the former MIM Sara
Cal
Georgo Milton Yarborough
Youngblood il! the recent bride of stephen8 Helen Smith Ro.lllmary
Punta Garda Fl.
Rondald David
Joe Hines JI
�11
They live at Blaneh"'d Nnn ROIIoI Mar....
Veteto Reddick Fl.
Richard I a
!I00 I{, F..... t Grady
Martha
Raith
Edith Swarthout
Grone Kirkwood 1010
The
Stat •• boro
High School Halmovlta Jeannette Riggi Judy

show All the boys enjoy
tackle Randy is expected to play
The third quarter opene 1 with
ed the show
Kid Galahad very a lot
in Friday nll'ht s game Ran
Statesboro kolcktng off to Oairo
much The boys also enjoyed see
dy Is a good mnn to have on the Both teams fought hard and
play
the
all
town
in
Ing
pretty hghts
team he will start at Jeft tackle
cd good ball as the third quarter
wh ch had escaped them for tour
BILLY BICE 18& Ib sophomore went vlth neither team
scoring
The
ere
the
days
boys"
glad that
will see action at left tackle Fri
Statesboro still drove deep into
coaches had g ven them this n�ght
day He s an a t8tand ng defe
C iro tel rltory m the third quart.
of libiel t) while they were in
sive Imeman and a good blocker e
but was unable to carry the pig
toy, n
but when 5 00 0 clock the
see morc action In years
skIn over the goal line
as
had
next morning rolled around some
of them had a different opinion
BRUCE YAWN 1901b sopho
The boys wei e glad when 12 00
more a promising defensive man
qu I -ter was still Cairo 28 States
o clock
rolled around and they
Bruce will start at outside line bora 6
headed fo ho ne sweet home
backer With a tew years experl
The fourth quarter started with
ence Bruce will go tar
KENNEDY
both team. b.ttllng It out on even
190 Ib
LARRY
"ill Iftart the Siylvanla glound It continued this way un
JU� ,lOT
t I Cairo scored With about halt
game at middle guard defenSively
He has provel to be very eftectlve the quarter gone 'Vhls made the
on
lefense
score 36 to 6
Statesboro pushed
8F Ernie Campbell
another drive deep Into Cairo
TE>D CLEARY 160 lb sopho
As school slarted
so did
the n ore
will start Friday night at territory but aa the caKe was all
Crl
construction of the 1962 63
outside linebacker He Will see a night It fell ahort around the 27
terion
Headmg the staff will be lot of action thiS year We expect ynl d line Both teams played the
rcst of the game on even terms
Oa.Tley Rushing and Mal y Ann a lot froRt Ted
Pollak d'ohn Dotson Will be Busl
ROSS KOMICK 180 Ib ,.,noor WIth neither beIng able to get
nesa
and Circulat on Managel
Will stal t defensively for the De
up a big enough drive to change
Ernie Campbell Denms Raith and viis at middle linebacker Komick the score When the final seconda
Joe Nevtlles Will be photographing lacks experience but bemg a good ticked away and the
game ended
the scenes of interest around hustler he learns fast
the score was 35 to 6
Statesboro High Nan Simmons
BFLLY CONlE 147 Ib senIor
The Blue DeVils played some
Carol Blund Jack Paul Ann Hoi
letterman will see lots of action
loway Rosalyn Roesel Jeanette both offenSively and defens \ ely sloppy baJJ but everythmg seemed
to
be agaln.t them that night
Riggs Marsha Cannon and Peggy He will start at right halfback on
Miller will receive jobs later
offense and switch to sufety man Now that they know their mistakes
for a win at Millen on
a
defense Billy is a good b oken they hope
field runner OJ t the fastest man �"Iday September 7th

to..

were

prim ..

faculty

new

be.. for the year

proud

.

vacation

summer

��n d��ar!�{�n'M�� G��:��o�o��h.

am.
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of white love

groan

seven

is

...

atud.nts traveled

Campbell and Frank Parker .ere
Coming to Statesboro High oft to
Boy s State near Atlanta
School to work in the science de
All were elected to �b ollie ..
partment Is Dr Wallaee Brogdon d
their tr�
ring
Originally from Uvalda Georgin

Margaret Kay Drake

Ga

Glennville Ga
Veteto Reddick

von

add much to the team Donnie is
'erv J:ood
on
both offense and
defense He wtll lltart offensively
at light end and see action as
linebackcr on lefcnso
JACK FUTCH 180 lb Sr let
teln an a good blocke
Will start
ten
wuuld practice frail" ao to at r ght tackle Jack has hnd ex
6 30 in the afternoon The after
perlence and has pro, ed to be on.
noon practice was the most 1m
of the better pla.yers on the teaRt
On defense Jack will switch to
portant pI act ce of the day
right end
The teRm had ve y f ne meals
WA YNE WIGGINS 216 Ib SI
wh Ie It ea p They liould eat at
letterman captnln will sturt Fri
7 16 In the mor mg
12 16 ot
day s game at right guard Wayne
noon
IIJ d 7 15 In the evening
Is n good blocker nnd one of the
'Fhe tenll also hud one night
best defensive men on the team
of liberty wh Ie at camp On Wed
left tnckle

•

birds were uRad on the othel tab}
ea
Brass can lelabr. holding white
lighted candles furn shed R sott
glow Thello were extmguiHI cd
when the des... crt course of Oherry
Jubilee Flambe \\ ua aerved
The

Camp

Tea Given

Similar arrangementa of white

gold with pain

hard for students
to renliae September has arrhed
once
again and along with It

to have

as OUI'll

SUB-FRESHMAN
Linda Marlow Ru.hlng
nah

IS

"" Jodi. B.II
Sta1esboro Hlah School

S H B

Fla
Yarborough
Although the
University of Georgia MI'S Brog State at the UniverSity of Geor
line is young and In experienced
FRESHMAN
don Is with the Physical Educa gJ8
Jncksonville
\0 know the boys wtll soon over
Stephen Darby
!SQhool
Regiatra'Uion t egan at
DaVid Minkovitz Bard Evan!
Sandra Kinsey Ohattanooga
come these
disadvantages
Statesboro High School Thursday Fin
and Art Croft stu lied at Gordor
Tent
OUI backs nre good tast and August 30 1962
Mary Elizabeth RobHon their two children reside ut 201)
s summer school
Marloll
Viola Halt College Blvd
Yonkers N Y
competitive They wl11 run this
Among crowde I conditions an Greensboro N C
T
Bruce Barry
year from a slOgle wing and
Marsh
IS fllh g
total
of
students
Mrs
Herman
approximate
668
Janna
Clements
!pent six weeks
Marvin Pittman
formation
Bobby McGreg
ere registered
Enrolled in the or Marvin Pittman Don M utln a vacancy in the 8th grade Eng study at Valdosta 21 lIummer school
Tremendoua reaponslblllty has
her
received
She
and
Patricia Thill'
Ush
Sandra
department
Hagan
M.rvln Pittman Don Ve.tal Mar
been put In the hand. of 01 senior

By Donnie Meeks

B, Joh. Da.I.I.

interest

an

Teachen at SHS

�::::� ::::: :::.I�:s .:��e;: el!!e
Mar
Pittman
�w�:;:��::."'::at�. R!::� V��� �:=., w��!er:�� i\':rol�:rl�m:�:
Florida
Roddlk
S!�
ball
In
::'
�
laPl��anPa�IY::y
��:
�
�e
played
Ing
152
d Freshman class
h
ah GRad
K
h
f
the sub<Wr_man
:�: PlttM�an �.!cy c:��eYD::�
------------------------I:ft:��iveorCo:cohe!eT�:1 a�dP;rl�1 and
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1962-63 ORITERION C()'EOITORS OHOSEN
Shown left to
right are Mary Ann Pollak doughier of Mr and Mrs Stephen
Pollak aod Carley Rushing daughter of Mr aod Mrs J B Rush

in Buster Browns

On the brides table W8t1
of white st.ock

Although It

well

a.

D, Bdl, A.'..

as

t

only

tmprovements that took place and
nlany

well

We Travel
B,. S....,. Loa
... it

:�I��yw�:��ege

_

celing and

power

as

I

ooma

New surprises Awaited Us In the
lunchroom It IIPorts a IIhiny new

reserve

power in the field

Other improve nents included
the floors In the front hail b.lng
sanded and waxed new lights were
added to many ot the ..ooms and
soveral ott our restrooma were

new

��I��:e�I��.�O :i:�"'!� �t�r ��::o�

Enrollment

the coaches Ernest Teel and Ray
Wllhams. This year steam haa

vacation

coat ot

Reg.·tration and

team has many advantages and
The two beat adv
ant.ge, for the 1962 ooquad are

brought a new look to
Stat..boro High Many new 1m
provements took place over eum

co

------------
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Seven New

We welcome an new students
to SHS
We hope that you will

disadvantage.

students

alao

mer

Transferees

DEVIL TALK

New Face
ht

Enrolled As
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SHS Puts On

t

ribbons in Hurtt
pa y
culture were Mrs Benton Strange
2 blue ribbons 4 red ribbons and
The dinner was served buffet
Mrs. A M Bra.well Sr The de
\\
hite
ribbons
Mrs
E
C
God
3
and on each Individual table was
tails of the Flower Shop School
trey 1 blue ribbon Airs Hugh a white nosegay
to be held September 26
26th Turnet 4 blue ribbo s 2 red rib
and 27th In the Fellaw,hlp Hall of
..
Silver tlays heJ I fried chlckel
1 blue
bons .. ,..
L L Hagan
the First Methodist Church were
around which y,ere pmenpple rings
ribbon
r II ram.
atur ay
r.ported by Mr, Fred Smith
and crabapples brown rice aspa
I ot Pla.b
A 10 ely SOCial e, ent was a
I agus casserult!
congealed salad
Mrs..f"\oo n k 011 I.."f ahal rman
Mrs C
Roger Cartel 1 blue hot lolls Iced tea tlnd cake was
beaub !ul luncheon Saturday
of the Program Committee asked
ribbon
Mrs
the Lamplighter Room
Foy Wilson 1 red lhe delectuble menu
honoring each member to write a
SURest ribbon
Mrs Edgar Godfrey
1
1\1 ss Sandra Wllhnms whose mar
Ion
for Impro\lng the club and
1
red ribbon Mrs L L Hagan
vns the gift of
r
A sllvel trn)
ge s 2n e ent of October
bl
e Ilbbon
the hosts to the honorees
Hostesses on this occasion wIre
A. Yo .. Lik. It
Included In the guests were MIS8
Mrs W lIiam Harpel Mrs Jimmy Ing held since the State Con
Mrs George E Ginter
1 blUe Sandra WIliia s Charles Thomp
Morris Mrs C B McAllister and ventlon at Jekyll Island
Mrs
Miss I) 110. Banks and Ed
ribbon
Mrs Benton Strange
1 son
Mrs
Luxurloua D L Davis
LeRoy Oowart
gave a detailed and
Smith Miss t � e Bennett Bran
floral arrangements
I;f'8ced the interesting report on this event blue ribbon Mrs Hugh Turner nen and Jim AI derson MI18
blue
Hollo
Joyce
ribbon
1
Mrs
Strick
luncheon t.I: ble IWhlch was
T
I
Ooca-Oola \\fith cookies were
Clark and Bobby Jo Cason Mr
vay 1 red ribbon lUra Hoke Ty
shaped and" as centered with pink Ber\ ed
and
Scearce
Mr
Mrs
and
1
red
T
son
ribbon
Mrs
L
Billy
c rnations
and
and stephanotiS
Members attending were Mrs
tnble was miniature ivy Seating T W Rowse Mrs J Frank Olliff
Hagan 1 \\hlte ribbon Mrs N Mrs Rayford W IIams MI88 Llnda
D
1\ld
of
Oason
and
Joe
D
1
white
rIbbon
Washing
Campbell
cascading the full length of the Mr. M Frank DeLoaeh Mrs F
ton Ga cousin of Sandra" MISS
Art'.tie Arra
.
rangements at the table were W Darby Mn E A Smith Mrs
Mrs Benton Strange 1 blue rib
Lynn Cell In. lind Bob Olliff and
n nrked
with br dal place cards
A
M
Braswell Sr
Mrs J D
Bob s roomm te at college Nor
A gr lvey boat w s the gift to Watson
Mrs Letfler DeLoach bon Mrs Lamar Hotchkiss 1 blue
ribbon
Mrs
C Roger Carter 1 man Lovell of Nashville Ga
the honoree from her hostesses
Mrs D L. Davis Mrs W E Cobb
red
ribbon
Mr.
Allen
Mllded
1
Guests "cre Miss Williams Mrs Mrs
Fred Smith
Mrs W.lter
Mrs
Holli. Home Mra C B McAmster Mr. red ribbon Mr. W H Woodcock
Rayford Wllhams
I red ribbon .II,.. M R Thigpen
Cannon MI •• Lynn Collin. MI .. A B Andonon Mrs. H P Wo
Janice OJark MISS Kay Mlnko
mack
Mrs Julian Tillman and 1 white ribbon
v tz and her house guest Miss Sus.
OriN Arr
.
Mrs H E French
Mrs Hugh Turner 1 blue rib
an Newman
MIS Homer Cason
Mrs
MI., Lind. Ca.oll
Sltrlck
1
Mis. Penny
Hollo","y
Hint to bachelo...
IJo,*,"
A eomph
Harper Miss Faye Bennett Bran ment a day will eventualy lead to red ribbon Mrs George Ginter
nen and Mrs Herman Bland
1
red
ribbon
Mrs
Tanker
the altar
Pete

W

SI.PTEMBER U

October

Flower

Show Judges for the show were
Mra F C Parker Mra C P 01
Jr and
Mrs
liff
Willia n Z

by the Sec

w.re

Thomp.on

The lovely home ot IIr ,\lId
Malrllolla Garden Club met
Thunday September 6th at three Mrs Charles Olliff Jr was tho
thirty 0 clock at the Fln� Baptlat scene of a dinner party
Thunday

THIll BULLOCH TIMES

38 New Students

STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL

The

riven
AcquUla War
neck Mrs Fronk Rushing al d 01 C retary and the Executive Board
VIS tor
Mrs
Prather mother of meeting was held August 3rd at
the home ot Mrs Frank Ollltt and
George Pruthcr
the minutes ot this were read by
Mrs

R.bbon Wrnne"

Garden Club

attending w.r • .IIra J
Addison
M fa George Bean

Hostess

gladioli and gold tern WIt! love
birds In a gilded cage us ccnter
of

"

.....

��eh:h��:�;

arrangement

an

vith

__

Jenmng.

Mha)

U

11

course

__

M.mben

Southern RCKW u n t y. os decorat
ed In "old
d whIte The fifty

guest.

wa.

age

typic ,1

"

sweet

'
�
P'.---

I Club HtU FIr.t

Tommy Bailey Williston Fla

Mrs Glenn

at. holf ,ftcr

evening
At

I

Jack Perryman Atr
Hurvy Jordon and Air

Mrs
Jordon

Bill

The

I

Rosemary

�!��tn

bulbs and thn proper fertlll

Th. flnt fall meeting of tbe
Pln.land Garden Club was hold
A
at ten 0 cloek on S.ptember 4
Mrs I A Brannen Sr Mrs Ral
e gh Brannen,
afra Wam. Cobb 1962 at the homo of .lin. J ..... nk
Sr
Mn C E Cone Mn Dow Olliff .lin. I: t. Aklna and .lira
Groover Mrs Edna Hoetel Mrs Walter Homl itere co hoateues
.lin E A Sntlth the prealdent
W C HUwln. Mrs J M Jack
son
Mrs George Prather
Mrs preaided and the Olub Coiled was
read
James
by Mn e. B McAllister
Mrs
C A
Sim
A delicious CO\ ered dish supper
Sharpe
The minute. of !he April and May
mons Mra Wilham R Smith Mra
s se ved

WilU.. I'.rc, Uland Jr
MI .. Max Ann Fay Mrs Jake
Smith Mrs \\ 11 Woodcock Mrs
Aulbert Brannen Mrs Van Till
boro

She rav. man,. Int.reltlng and
preparatlo when and how to

.. II

Junia

Yarboro

and Jull. Banks p.rtlclpated on
District "H Project Achievement
at Rock Eagle and trom there
Lugenla went on to State 4 H Club
Congress In Atlanta Lugenia allO
attended 4 H Camp at Rock Ealrle
alone with Janice Banks and JuUe

Banb

PEP CLUB
The

B. S ... r .... Colli ••
newl, organized Pep ClUb

welcomed with much eMbu
.I.om throughout SHB Tbe Pep
was

Club has been created to promote
of the Band are
more 8C!hool spirit and better 1ft
Captams Charles "c terest In the school athletiCS The
Dr de Llbrnr nn
Patsy Campbell club open to all students In
end
and Lois Gibson
ASSistant Lib
es 8 12
Is self.. upporting
r If ans
Billy White
Property
Dunng the school term tho
The

officers

Joe Nevtlle

Manager and Hal Burke Treaaur

members win have Mversl tund
(raising projects and In general
also tho director of Will
further standards of good be
of the Intermedtate Band Those
havior and sehool splnt At home
in the Intermediate Band nrc
ballgames the club members WlI1
or

Mr

WClt

IS

Annn Yarboro and Carol
Clarinets
Cecil

Flutes

Sit together and urge our team to
Vletory
:<
Trumpets Tommy nav
Good .portamanalu�IB IInpert
and Jimmy Louis Gaultney ant to
IS
any school and::lhrough thiS
Trobonea
Lance Folds Joseph elub We
hope to instill It In every
Nell and Oharles Randan Veteto
one by our actioDs
Marie Boatman

Howard

Gerald

Drums

Swarthout

John Rogers Altman

I

and

PRIMITIVE BAP'I'IST

She I.t CIRCLE TO MEET
returned to Lake Jackson for
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 17
the Georgia State Teachers Con

hop Clothing Work.hop
or

ventlon

Mr

Martin

Southern

attended

The ladles Circle at the Priml

Geoqria tlve
BapUat

Church

will

_et

College this summer He Monday afternoon September 17
worklftg on a masters in science at 3 30 in the Ohurch annex.

IS
a good
or
8
competitive back 1962
NEW HELP AT SHS
Shown left to r ght are James Greene Throughout the y ars Jimmy has
Mrs
DeLoach attended }1HA .nd Ia .bout h.lf way throught
Roosevelt Coofler and James Wife Clara James a graduate of shown that he will d. the job He Camp .t Lake Jackaon ne.r Cov
Mrs Joe HlneaC formerly MIJa
It you wani to know whether a
WIlham James ti gh School WIll be ass sted by Clsra and Roose
started the Cairo game and saw Ington While there ahe went to a S.rah
Youngblood) was married news story Is imporlant or not
action In the Millen game
velt In keopong SHS clean
leaderahip conference and a Bil- this summer
.trlke out all the adjeetlvea
-

________===:t,II

n

BROOKLET

New Castle

NEWS

News

.. , Mr •. Joh. A. a ...... I •••

Mn. D. D. Antler •••

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Knight and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick of
Miami were guests of Mrs. L. S.
Lee during Labor Day week end.
loll'll..
llay ORiley and little
dnughter, Allison of Savannah
Savannah spent last week with
her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. C. S.
.Jones.
visited
Lee
her
MNI. W. D.
mot.her, Mrs. R. R. Walker, in
Hines\'ille last week end.
Mrs. R. 1.. Poss nnd Miss Jim·
mie Lou Williams spent last Sat·
urd.y in Savannah.
Olinstead
Rnd
Mrs. Cecil J
children, Jay, Frnnk, June and
..

to their home

Amy have returned

The
children
Connectlcutt.
weekK here with
several

in

spent

Mr. and Mr".
1"'. W. HUR'hes, while Mr. and Mrs.
Olmstead were in Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock
and Fiord Woodcock of Savan.

their

grandpnrent!!,

nah villited their
mother,
John Woodcock last week

Mrs.

Her 8'\Ies18 Wednesday

were

Mrs.

Miss

Lin·

Durell Donaldson

and

end.

da Donaldson of Savannoh.
Steve and David Proctor and
Miss Vickie Proct.or of Blooming·
dale are spun ding n few days
here with their grnndpnren18, Mr.
and Mn. John C. Proctor, Sr.

while their pnrenlll

Mr.

and

where they went
tend an Enterprise

Mr. and MrK. Bill Brinson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson,
first execut've meeting of the Fu

Homemakers

Mr.

Educational

Beaufort. S. C with relatives.
Hoke DrRnnen,' Jr..
Georgia
..

Tech

Is sptmdlng a few
doys hert! with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen.
MfIl. W. L. Hendrix Is spond.
ing some time In Fitzgerald with
her daurhtel', Mrs. Harold E.

Student,

Kenn�d)'.
Mn. Oliver Morton of Colum·

Thurs·

Glub,

6.

athletic director
held 8 meeting with lhose who
were
intereKted in being cheer
leaders.
Mr. Godbee has placed COCIl
Cola machine! in the hulls to the
delight of Mtudents lind tenohel's.

Roebuck,

Friday,

September

the

14,

olubs will meet us follows:
First period, ."·uture Teachers
and Future Nunc,,; Second per·
iod. Future HomemRkers lind Fu.

F'urmers; Third

ture

Key

Fifth

period, Science Club und
Library Club: Sixth period, Paper
Statt.
Jon ••

ill

a

pntient

Warren Cundlel' Hospital, So·

nn
vanah. following
operntion
Thunday, September O.

Carolyn

H ••• ri •• Bard ••
of Mlu

weddinK'

Hendrix,

Mrs.
.J.

L.

Alford "Bowen nnd MI's.
Anderson spent Fr-idny in

Savannah.
Mr.
were

Woters
Snturduy with

P!'IrK.

guests

Allen

on

Misses Lorin and Venie McCorkle.
F'riends of 1\'11'. Ivy Tidwell I'C'
gret to henr of him being ndmit·
ted to the Bulloch County Hos·
pitnl on WednesdllY. We wish for
him a recovery soon.
M_r. and Mrs. Morgan FUI'cy of

Mr. and Mn. W. K
the marriage

Mal'gie
daughter ol

Rey. and Mr". dames L. Hendrix
of Macon, formerly of Brooklet,
granddauKhter of Mra. Walter
Hendrix of Brooklet and Lieut.
Reginal Randal Barding, son of
Itr. and Mrs. J.
P.
Barden of

Cleveland, Ohio, was solemniled
Thunday afternoon, August 28

in the Hillcrest Methodist Church
in Macon.

The father of th� bride who i8

pastor of the church performed
the double

rln&, ceremony. John
W.lter Hendrix gave his sister in

S.nior 4·H eluh Hoi"
Firat M •• tl ••
The first meeting of the new
school year of Southeast Bulloch
High School Senior 4-H Club

Mr.

Duddena

guests

were

over

the

week end of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Bowers of OharlelJton, S. C.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Kendnll

Ander.

Mrs.

the

H.

week

to

were

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Kennedy of
Suvnnnah visited her parents. Mr.
und Mrs. J. W. Holland on Sun-

,hIY,
l\I r. and Mrs. John Koncman of
Snvnnnah visited her parents, Mr.
and family

Id"ulCl ,.,I�!I·tSh·eCw· .l.ekCaerntde.f!

dIlY.....

Mr. und Mrs. D
E. Wright are
Mr. und
Mrs.
Dudley
Castile and family of MUI'ictta
this week.
Mr. und Mrs J. F. Olliff obMer.
vcd their sixieth wedding unnl.
Vl.!rsury at their home here on
Sunday. Out of town guests were:
MI·s. Adum Lunicr nnd daughter,
Mubel nnd Mrs. Alice McCorkle
of Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. M!CElveen, Mr and Mr8. Olliff

visiting

..

MI'. and
steiner nnd

ed Mr. and

family

Walton Burkof Snvannnh visit.
Mrs. J. L. Dekle and
Mrs.

son

Sunday.

on

Visiting Mr. nnd !\Irs. C. J. Cal"
tee lind family on 'SundRY were
MI'. nnd Mrs.

8.

H.

Cartee

of

IIhwsvilie.
The W.M.U. Me.t.

(jorden

Hon

Donald·

at Viduliu visited hil'!

regular

mother,

meeting Thursday night

Ilt 8.00 p.m. at HUl'ville

Church.

and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
f/tmily visited Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Mr.

Sundl1Y,

p.m.

I'eliltives

Other guests

frum

Miami,

were

Fill.

and

Snvnnnah.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn ottended Home.

Sunday

coming

at

Lawrence

Church.
Mrs.

Annie

Hatcher

has

re·

1\1rH. H. C. Howard.
Tho president, Mrs. W. R. An.
derson, prosided over the business
mceting ond the followin&' offic.

t!I'S

wCl'e

elected

for the

coming

Mrs. W. R. An.
drson, vice president, Mrs. E. S.
amnnen, Secretary and treasur.
CI', Mrs. R. L. Brown" Mrs. J. A.
Stephens will be the G.A. leader
and Mrs. A. L. Jones will lead the
Sunbeums.
At the close of the meeting thr.
gl'OulI enjoyed a social hour and
the hostess served delicious refreshments. There were ten ladies
yOIlI.

PI'cHldent,

her

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWElt

11

__...._..._..

Douglns Leonard

Mrs.

of I'embroku Krent the week end

wilh !\fl'. I1l1d Mrs. NOl'mnn Wood·
witI'd.
I\lr. Virgil Hendley of Pennsn.
formel'l)' of Brooklet where she coin. Fin. is visiting MI'. nnd MI·s.
",us born, spent her childhood und
GOI'don Hundley.
IIUendcd
Miss Judy Cownrt of St. Pnul.
K(lhool. She wus
the
duughte.· of tho late 01'. and 1\1rs. Minnesota spent sovornl days lost
Hill Simmons, prominent citizens week with DeLores Williams.
o( thhl community.
MI'. Grady DonaidHon of Oma·
1""01' tlhe PRSt thirty years, Mrs. ha Nebraska, Mr. and MI'8. Perry
Donnld,on
of Holly HIli, S. C. nnd
Hatcher had made hoI' home in
Mrs. nes..�ie Byrd wero gueKts ot
IJenufort, S. C.
Mrs.
J.
O.
Alford
during the week,
Surviving nrc her hUl'lbllnd, Will.
tUI' g, H"tehel'; une dnughtCl', one hnvlng boen called here on nco
of
count
the
denth
of their broth·
thrce
!SOli,
grandchildren, five sis.
two
torl4,
bl'othel's nnd �everal c,', R. S. Donul<lson.
On Saturday, Sept. 8th. Mrs.
nieces nnd nephews.
Alford
and
her
were
guests
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
loved "eople. Her heol't knew Olayce Martin.
Mr. and Mrs.
Slater
Tippins
nothing of selflshnoss, disloynlty,
nnd daughter of
Marlow
and
doceit or

:;;:�!
���rng-::hi:hj:��t�! :�
frcahmenta

TRB aUlJ.OCB TIMES

nil of

1\1:1'1.

be.

neth,.

'

is pastor there.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had

Conley

The
about

os dinner guests lost Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. James Edenfield and
children, Patsy and Franklin of
Swainsboro and Mr.
and Mrs.
Charles Tucker of Grove Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner of
Brooklet were visitors here last

knows

nothlnl

of

SurdiK, MI'. Ilnd

Hutsfield

of

Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Burnell and
Mrs. lIm'bert Kingery all of

Stntesboro.

so now

-

_

Smith-Tillman Mortuary

Air Conditioned

24 Hour Amhulanee Service

make

tified,

sure

plant clean,

you

t r euted

seed.

M •• titl.

(By noy Pow.lII)

You want to control malltitis if

County Agent

you

are

to operate

a

successful

dairy farm.
4
..

For your entire herd you need
to follow the recommended man·

.____

Plallll.. Wh.at
It wlll 800n be time for you to agement pr:cedures.
My office
plant wheat during this fall 8ea can provide you with these items
that
should
consider.
you
and
let'a
look at some
son,
today
Make sure you use the recom·
of the Important items you should
mended mUklne procedurel, and
consider.
use
proper
diagnosis Including
The rate of seeding per acre
..

teslll

is No.

grazing

you should

lime needs, too, and the way to
find out how much and what kind
of fertilizer to use, Olt well as your
lime needs, is to take n soli test.
Don't forget the topdressing,

I

•
Telephone

PO 4-2722

Siaiesboro, Georgia

SUNSHINE

HYDROX

lb.

49C

_

NIAGARA 120z 21c
STARCH 240z 39c

I

STRIETMANN

JAN HAGEL

49c

DIAL reg 2 bars 29c
Soa bath 2 bars 39c

ARMOURSSTAR

I

office.

product.

When you mix your feed on
farm for )'our pultey you

trate, super.concentrate,
mixes

po��ct�rop.r

for

MONIY PROBLIMS
for

BULLOCH

•

CREDIT CORP.
Statesboro

'teps

money

you

TENDER HEAVY WESTERN

.

We believe that this progl'am

IIOU.D
SI-.o ...
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u.79,

are

to turn

Important

one.

neal'
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who Is
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our

a

11

p
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water sports
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beach alliali
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PURE SHORTENING

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

•

_
•
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two-fifth.

of

tries

French

Acccl,lance

productH by

ot lhe

polaloes

the frozen

Bold

were

stores.

these

new

consumer•.

ot

bolh

is

perhaps the

I

and

on

aleholllm at

H"pital 41 ....

•

hOUIf'hold and
II uvldellccd by
III

lhe

inHUtulional.
n

long·lerm
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GUN

tlon by othel' chemicalI' found in 01 seems to deerease.
What doell thl" mean in termll
the body The presence of fat in
tl'act octually as. of the food we eat! In liKht of
the
current
reae_reh a diet which III
slsts in the absorption of the fat.
moderate
in
calories
and fat
soluble vltaminl.
25·80
(about
percent of the total
Fats seem to increase work ca.
calories should come from fat) ill
paclt�•. Although we uRuolly con.
Indicated. Unsaturdted fatH should
as carbohy.
Rume more calorie"
dl'Rte than aM fat, there Is ,ome be used whenever possible.
The main thing is to eat wiKely
evidence that fat iK more import·
ant for sustained efficient mUt!clI' but not too well. Remember that
four
food groups are neceuary
Illr
BecauRe fat
in

potnto con.llUml)liol1,

the

"tuya
activity.
digestive system longer And is

delays In the future.
Also, many vet(lrans have ne·
glected to secure recorded ccrUfi
cates of marriage, which can be
secul'ed only after the wedding.
Evul'Y mal'l'ied veteran should It is not issued with the marriage
have n formal certificate of mar· license, nor is the church 'certl"·
I'iage and retain it in a safe place cate, given by ministers, a formal
well·known to his family, Veter· certificate of marriage.

Have Certifl'cate

am� Service Direclor Pete Wheel·
tion District in ita e.ffort to get el' I'eminded this week.
for
their
land
fnl'mel'. to UAe nil
The cCI·tlficate, which can be,
whut it is best sluted nnd treat obtained from the Ordinary at
each acre according to its needs. the county in which the marriul[e

�.ftel·
alternnt,veA fo"

each .re., a dennlte conclusion was reached and
agl'ced upon os the best practice,

benefits result

from

Veterans who have been di·
vorced or have adopted children
should also be sure that the for.
mal decrees of the court in these
matlers are kept with their other
important documents, such as aU
military discharges. Any or all of
such documents may be vital in
securing n veteron's benefit.
VeterulIs, veterans' survivors,
or members of veterans' families
who need udvice or fiRslslance in
benefit
veteran's
8ecuring a
should contact their neorest of·

I

failure

the

of

to immedilltely e!\tabliKh

for

or aren.

SERVICE

inte�tinal

Soil and Water Every Married
Veteran Should
Conservation

pra.ctices

stud,.

proof
mnrriage, especially on widow's
pension, he continued. Securing a
cm'tiflcnte now could prevent such

fice of the Georgia
of Veterans Service.

ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP

:::�in��y�f W;e���e�Sha,t 1'::I��yt:�

foul' servings of enl'iched
breods or cereals, four Bervlngs
of tl'uitN nnd vegetables and two
s(H'vings of milk or other dair)'

eggtl,

Remington
RICOMMINDID
GUNSMITH

products.
Beware of any diet which en.
tlrely omits one or more groups of

PHONI7....,07

..
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Let

George

Do It!

BONDID ROOfING
BONDID RI-ROOFING
CALL GEORGE Hm 764-2644
Yo .. r Roofl •• A.d 1 .... I.tI •• Ma.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

TIIERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Department

On his cluss one soils, Tifton
nnd Norfolk sandy loams 01' fJut
Martin plum� to follow
crop )'otntions which will build up
the organic matter content of the
soil. Fol' his closs two land he

plnns to install a complete water
disJlosal system of purallel ter·
1'!ICes,

sodded

wnterway�,

field

I'oads, nnd field bOl·del·s. On his
sloping, el'oded, sandy and
wet lund, Mr. J\1ul'tin plllm� to take
out of cultivntion and Jllnnt pos
bnhin
tures of pensllcola
gru5s
with udllptcd clovcl's.
An outstundlng feuture of Mr.
Mnrtin's plans in his system of
field I'ollds, sodded field borden.,
and windbreaks of pines nnd bi·
colol' lespedezll. These ureRS will
serve several purposes:
(1) Ac.
more

to all parts of the field in ony

control.
Protection

Erosion

weathCl'.

(2)

(3) Weed

control.

(4)

muchinel'Y.
Rounding out Mr. Martin's plan
is his dralnnge system for low·
land, tree plnnting, killing sCl1ub
tl'ees in his wood lund, and syste·
mlltic hUl'vesting of· his mature
trees.

Cotton Market
News

Snowdrift
3

LB.

CAN

INSTANT COFFEE

LUZIANNE

2

u
IAR

II,

Mazola
JUCYSUNKIST

69c
9ts
11/29ts 51.05
TASTY

DELICIOUS

Lemons Apples
35, 4 �G 49,

Do,

iCEMILK V2GaL 39, YA-MS
59c iiAiiiES SFM S13L�9c

•

350 Air-Conditioned Rooms

•

1200

•

800 Seat Convention Hall

•

14

Dining Facilities

during the
September

week

cotton

clussed

ending Friday,

7 at the USDA, Au·
gusta Cotton Olassing Office de·
elined from the previous week.

•

Complete Audio-VISIJ8l FacDitiel

•

Free In-Hotel

Cotton grading Middling con·
the
tinued to be
predominent
grade comprising 40 percent of all
somples clossed. Strict Low Mid.
dUng incrensed to 26 percent as
compared tl) 20 percent the week
most
before.
The
!Significant
chnnge was the increase in the
proportion of cotton grading Low
Middling which wus a Iittie over
t 2 percent, up from six pel'cent
the previous week.
Cotton stapling one inch and

•

2 Restaurants

Parking
•

quality of

The

The Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel

••

"ft. '0( cololful delCllplt... ClIP ..
Mississippi SowII .. allldrltes.

HOT!L'

mUBhed

A recent

Milledgeville State

closed that 646 patients admitted
to the hospital durina the ten
month period since Jul,. 1, 1.81

between meals.

slopes, M,'.

TASTY ROGIR WOOD

RIG

...

nc;rby

clehydrntcd

throllih relnll

Al

how·

study,

only three·flfths

('vcr.

nlld

moves

chAnnels.

rctRiI

the Ume of the

combination of
thnt llUl't.iculnr field

WINKlE

..•

QiLne

suppl)'

toad

thu

through

Increase

from wind. (6) Wildlife food nnd
cover.
(6) Turn arens for farm

SARDINES
.•

drated mnshcd potnloeM Rnd
Jo"reneh fries since four·flCthli
of

I

dehy·

for

llotenlinl

largesl

cess

&

lIoedinlna room IIId
colleesllop privalehesllw"
awlminapool. 18holeaoll

rclall

or

in the center of downtown Atlanta

luites

to R USDA study.
market offer!> lhtl

According
the

nf

���fe s�: �����'e�l1th::uh:u� c;:li

PURE CORN OIL

rooms

nCllrly doubled trom 1968

lo lKO.

leolly

59c

BOX

200 fully alr-tondilioned

Inc Into tro7.en French frlel'l
Rnd dehydMltcd ma.hed poln
lacs

Alcoholism On

body

A ftc I' a soils inventory (soils was perfol'med, is necessal'Y to
those veterans' benefit3
Mr. obtain
mop) had been prepared
Hmchel Poulk, Soli Sel- and socinl Security benefits which
landowner Martin,
entlst und myself went over the ore bused on marrillge.
pl'aet i i
entil'e fal'm together, field by
Mnny unnccesKary delays and
�
field.
considering severnl confuslulls in secUl'jug vet.erans'

IOto

�ow

most

night

SUPPCI' guests of 1\"". nnd
M,'" W. L. �lcCleliand.
The G. A.'s will meet for their

.

IS

certainly needed in this county if

BACON
Lb. CeUo

comeH

MI'.

will need.

ARMOURS STAll

HIM '=45�

by

poultry feed.

pro��cts
I P"�I�:"ep�:po:����i
w

II

I • • • • • • • • • • • II

save

Service.

we

1970.

potalo
tronl Hurry

Bobby Mal'tin of Nevils
has recently had a complete Soil
and Water Conservation plan pre·
For •• t Mana •• m •• t
fol' hi. tnI'm in the DenEveI' .0 often we like to men- pared
murk Community. Mr. Martin is
tion to you the six step forest
with the Ogeechee
cooperating
management program that Is r.cc,
River Soil and Water Oonservu.
omm�nded by the ExtenSion

�q\lipment

the

p

u....
PO 4.........

30 N. Main St.

by

brighl

thl.

of

processed

pre·

nemembel' thut you must have
enough birds to justify the cost of

1\I.

MONIY P·URCHASIS

or

management

you may be able to
mixing your own

iii
I
I
I

�the croP

buy the proper

that you

so

reducing diet. People who
tryin&, to lose weight have
found that including some fat in
evel'Y meal helpI to prevent those
hunger panll's often experienced

The lnat group.

.fuls.

even

in the
arc

fata for

.. turated em .....

•

may take

products

and

-

llD.. turated

of

of the
advisable.
some

I

BMmeh, Economic Re8CArch
Service, U. S. Departmenl or
AKr1culture.
Mr. Hurp notl'!" thnt uUllzR'
lion of ll(Jtatoes for IJroccSll'

are

Why?

partant place in the diet

tutloll

most mleun- Oholesterol and fat have been uncontrovenial. Wo der extensive investisation conas
alcohollc••
were
diagnosed
hear many people talk about the ernlng the i r re I at I on t 0 h car t di
14.1 per
bad espeets of fat and fat cen- eeeee and hardening of the erter- These p.tients repreMlnt
..I
cent
of
all
patients dlapUMIU at
tee. It is Important to realize thllt
but we henr cnls
a
talninll'.foods,
B
J
that time. Dr. I. H. MacKinnon,
I
an
is
a
normu
d
esser.t.·
cholesterol
of
itl
virtues.
few telling
atated
that
if
Superintendent,
What eood does .fat do? To be. lal constituent of blood and other
this rate continues more than 180
ti8llues.
gin to undel'lItand the role fat body
have
been
admit..
alcohollclI
will
Dietary fat is not cMential for
plays in our lives we mu!!l ((rst
ted to the hospital durilll th. rear
understand that tnt is needed for the formation of cholesterol but
of fat seem to favor ending June 30, 1982. Thil will
our bodies to function
properly. some types
be an Increase of 23 per cent Oftr
fata
excretion.
Not
all
have
the
Ita
Fat help" to
promott! normal
the previoua year which in tura
same effect on the amount of cho.
growth Through a complicated
.howed a 83 per cent Inc ......
blood.
too
lesterol
in
the
Eating
set of
proceues, fat 8eemB to
over 1960. Dr. MacKinnon f"rUt.
much saturated animal fats or hy·
conserve the protein we eat. In.
er stated that 895 alcoheliea ...
will
tend
drogenated
Ihortenlnrs
stead of using the protein for pro..
from the 1t00plt
the chole"terol level been dllChal'led
ducing energy, it can be used for to increase
al between July I, 1981 and
in
blood.
Natural
the
vegetable
more
function
(If
its
Important
1962. The '''''''
M.rch
st,
building and maintaining bod)' oilA. fl.h fa'" or oth.r fats con- lenrrth of ho'plteUaatloa for th ...
talning over 60 percent unsatur·
tissue.
patientB wu flft,..II.e cia,.. _
Some fats and oils are import. ated fats, seem to haye the op·I.:;;
ant sources of vitamins A, D, E POlitte effect. If they are lub·
stituted
of
for
a
lubstanUal
part
and K. During the storage and dithe Mturated fats, without In.
gestion of food, fats leem to pro.
tect these vitamins from deltruc. cre.sing caloriel, blood chol.lter·

fats

ders'tood

H. Hnrp. u .tuft member ot
PolentiAl!
Mnrket
lhe

a feed
manufacturer, and
be carried out under directions of certain things ahould be oonllld·
ered.
your veterinarian.
It takes time to purchal. and
Do not ship abnormal milk, and
withhold milk from treated quart.. then to mix the feed in a correct
manner, 80 to make sure you have
ers and do not ship for at least
72 hourll after the last treatment. the time and Use it well.
The person in charge of the
feed mixing on your place IIhould
FaIU •• L.....
be trained in this field so that he
Well, it is just about time for knows what is expected from his
those Pl'ctty, green leavel to fall operation.
from those trees around
your
Purchasing the items for the
houKe. This year why not ave feed i8 a vital point in farm mix.
those leaves in pluce of destroy. ing of poultry feed. You must
know how to purchase concen.
ing them.

LOAN S

•

Prediction
tuture tor

.

'Processed potato

processcd,

the crop will be

your

• • • • • • • • • ••
,

•
I
I
I
I
•

The pruportlon or potntoes
lIsed tor processed Coods in
creascd trum 2% ot the IlHO
lhe
crop lo ncarly 2M" lit
1960 crop; nnd by 1970 it ill
estlmutcd thnt over 50,),,. of

P ••ftr, F...

may be needed for

'J!reatment for mastitis should

General Fertilizer recommen·
datlons are 800·600 pounds of 6·
12·12 or &·10.16. It the wheat is
to be ulled for

as

your herd.

water

Farm Facts

F..... MI.' ••• f

e::!��:���n, a::ct��:h
ro���ctl
other

lor Wheat should be from one to
one and a half bushels. You want
to plant the recommended varie.
ty for this section of the state,
and for the correct varlet), for
this area contact my office.
area

contact my

in&, satisfied lonl('er. Therefore, a
certain amount of fat has an im

I

The nutrients we need can be
divided Into @ix groups; vita mint',

turn

can

rationed slowly, but steadily, Into
blood stream it keeps us feel

I the

mlnerala, proteins, carbohydrates,

the leaves into
excellent soil builders with little
effort and expense and you can
do this much cheaper than you
can buy othr organic matter such
as peat moss or animal manures.
You may make a simple com·
post heap to hold leave. while
certain bacteria and fungi work
together to make humus that you
can use later on.
For information on how you
rna,. ave thOle fallinK faU leaveK
You

---.

H'I

STEAK

ce r

400·800 pounds per acre of
6-12·12 or 6-10·16. Meet your

Funeral Direclors

let visited Miss Claudette Tucker,
during the week tlnd.
Mrs. Maegie Ennis of Pooler is
spending this week with Mrs. I.
Beasley and Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall
and son, Paul, have returned to
their home at Tampa, Fla. Dave
Beasley to his home in Hollywood,
Fla. und Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

I

I

Farm News

and

use

Saturday night,
Miss Cheryl Clifton of Brook.

37c

B:snOS

vember 1.

H. Beasley and son
Todd spent last week end with re.
latives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White of
Statesboro were
visitors
here,

lb.

lZ:S:

Seedlna date fo this

1.

RITZ

::

1\11'. lind 1\11'8. Walter Hoyal,
Lindn und Chllrles were Saturday

Mr.

��t.d �.t r�'d�r:::�� ����h�:I:t'�1 �11�:
derson ot

that a work.
finds it vel'Y hard to find

gettlnl'

mechanics is at a di_d. ing man
in this mechanical ap, the time to keep up with hi. work.

Snturclny.

Mrs. Fo.

Sylvanl",

It is

vantage

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs.

who

man

::::U:S::S:

e�eitln.

.

SEE AND HEAR
na F.... A_. Fa.
Today we reaU•• that about &0
different lubltances are needed
for the complete nutrition of the
human body. A aood diet contains
a balance of an of these--day by
day and meal by meal.

III fIfIDiiiilIiI

Tifton\...M�.

NEWS

NABISCO

GOLD NOTE

News and Advertising of Special Int.ntBt to the Farmers

LEEFIELD

Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs. Dnn
Ffuglln visited in Columbia, S. C.

last

NeWB

;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;.

OhnrloR Royal and Craw.ford
Simmons, 1\11'8. Howard Fares.
MI·s. Hughes Urynn, Mr. nncl Mrs. Hendrix toured Red Rose Co. In
Tom Oheely, Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix Chamblee, Ga. last week. They
Oheely. Mrs. Eva Williams, Mr. were nwarded this tl'ip for win
in the
and Mrs. Ansel McTeer. Mr. and ning Hesel'\'e Chumpion
Mrs. Roscoe Patterson, Miss Car. Spring Boar Show, which they fed
out with
Red
Rose
Feed.
ric Lee
They
WlIlinms, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Lee Cone, Miss Hyncintcr Cone, were accomponied
by Mr. Ed
J. lV. Cono, Mr. und Mrs. John Cone, the district sales manl\gcr.
1\11'. und Mrs. Jimmy DeLollch,
Deal, �II-s. Mny Bell Olnrke nnd

Bn!-ls,

�VWyon

ECONOMAT SPECIALS SEPT. 13. 14. 15
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'l'IIunday, Septeaber 13, 1983

Ma"land, haY ........ 11 oaIled he ..
because of the duth of th.1r
father, Mr. I. H. Beaaley,

All football fanl are Invited to
were aerved
by the
Mrs. Stene Stewart and Mr. and make plans now to aee th .. Mid.
hosteses.
MI'8. Cardell Dyehea and famlly get Football games. The adm1&had as their peats on Labor Day sian to the Midget Vanit,. pm ••
,,__
__ Mr. and Mn. Ubi B. BUI and is 26 and 60
cents. Family a. ••on
children, Gan, Ruth and S .... n of Passes went on sale 1811t wuk and
Atlanta, Mr. and MR. Jamea D. they can be purchased from an,.
Milos and children, Sandra and Midget Varsity footban pl.,er, or
David of
and MR. R. the Recreation Department. These
c. !Sowell of 'l"W1n Cit)', Mrs. family passes sale for ,5.00 each
Dot
Cannon
and
Donn.
C.nnon und includes the entire f.mlly.
I
of Bloomingdale, Mr .• nd Mrs. Don't
miRs seeing thy aeason'.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
W. R. Sowell and children Frank. version of the Midget Vanity. We
and Judy of Sylvania, Mr. and think it is one of the best Midpt
The
Sunbeams met at the .Iln
Robert C. Sowell, Jr. and teams ever and
church on Monday afternoon with
assu�'e )'ou there
some
football
Mrs.
Bennie Com mer and Mrs. children, Helen, Deborah, Ken. will
In store thiS season.
Bobbie,
Ann
and
Cheryl
games
Leon Tucker as leaders.
Dannie of Sumter, S. C.
The G. A.'a met at the church
MITE FOOTBALL
T.
Robert C. Sowell, Jr.
on
Monday afternoon with Mrs. and Sgt.
Mite and Mighty Mite Football
family are leavine aoon for
Hurry Lee as leader.
from there the), will will begin about the middle of
Mr. Owens of Statesboro wu California,
to HawaII. they .xpect to be September and will be divided In
fly
guest speaker at Leefield Baptist
to two four team leagues to in.
over there ahout four yean.
Ohurch last Sunday for morning
elude boys 8 throuRh 11 yean
and night services.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott vlslt.d old or grades three throu,h six.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Conley
Announcements
01
relatives
reriltration
In Savannah, during the
ond daughter, Linda, attended
will be made through the
ele_
services
at
Connors
Baptist week end.
schools.
mentary
church lust Sunday, Rev. Bobby

.

Olaxton" Mrs. Alice
McCullough of Athens, !\frs. An
ty agent met with the members nie Cooper of Mesn. Ariz, l\'lrs.
and he streHscd the importance of Liln RobbitHI of
!\Iiumi, B. L. Rob.
each member pnrticipllting in a CI·t50n nnd und Miss Annie Hob.
well planned 4·H project.
erlson of UYI'on nnd Mrs. Georg'e
Enrollment curds were given to OhHnce of Pincora,
nil members.
Also, M1'. lind MI·s. George Hilt.
Jr., l\hs. W. HCllry WutOI'S, 1\1I·s.
Mr. John Godbee the new prin. Emo.·y
Juckson, Mrs. Josh Hugins,
cipal of Southeust Bulloch High Mrs. It C. Fordham. Mrs. H. 1\'1.
School, with his faculty members Teets, Mrs. Acquilln Warnock,
and student body have had n bus�. MI·s. Chnrles
COile, 1\11-. nnd I\1rs.
week but be has everything well W. H.
AmCl�on, Mr. und Mrs.
organized and in working order. Robert LnniCl', M.·. und Mrs. Fred
So far 374 pupils have enrolled T.
LUllier, Jr. und fllmily, Miss
in the school.
Hnriett Bitt, Mr. und 1\1rs. Jack
Mrs. John Martin, in charge of E. Brngg, Mr. und
Mrs. G. C,
the Science
Depurtment is the Coleman, Jr. Ilnd daughters, Mrs.
only new member of the faculty. Hoke Brunson, Mr. ond Mrs. Olliff
The members of the senior Everelt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frunk 01.
class received their class rings !iff, Mr. nnd 1\I1's. C. O.
Bohler,
last Thunday having looked for. O. W.
Simmons, Joe Olliff Akins,

ward to that important event for

I

1... Akins' guests for

end
Mrs.

Imy tl'ibute to a
beloved rerMon, M,·s. Morine Sim.
mons Hutchel' of Beautort, S. C.,

mun

pertnining

day.
I::

and

Mrs. Don AnderMon
Sue of Savonnah
Mpent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Anderson, Sr.
Paul Knowlel'! of Aubany, Ga.
"pent Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Nevil.
Mr. and Mrs. R. fi'. Andel'son
nnd

Mr. nnd

Mra. W.It.r E. H.tch.r

croll

prOg'rnm

RIGGS

Oahawa, Onto Cnnadu ,u'e here
The negister W. lU. U. met
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nevile
..
MondllY lI(tel'noon at the home 01
for a week. Mr. nnd MrR. Furey l'dcElveen, Mrs. Sidney 8urns and Mrs. J. W. Holland for their buai.
are friends of Mr. and Mrs. Nev.
Hon. Tommy, and Mrs. Frannie I ncss meeting Bnd 1I0ciai.
HaginS of Atlanta.
ilB.
The devotional was given by
MI'. and I\II·S.

N

Belcher nud �1illllrd Murtin in

interesting

mother,

and

of Sylvania
visited
her
Mrs. L. I. Jones on Sun.

De'nmarlc

chell, Bobby Lynn .Jenkins, Helen

the various ncti"ities of summer
4·H work.
Mr. noy Powell, Bul10ch Coun.

Sun .... orlt.
I
"I
Th film .ntttied "Wb.,. til.
Child come, Flnt,"
bo......
At til. ele .. ot the P
a

turned to her home in Griffin, Ga.
grand· afler a visit with Rev. and Mrs. present.
dlluJ,!hler, JacqUiUl
Bill Uaggs and Reeves Hoyle.
daughter,
MI·s. Bnll'l'ft of Columbia, South
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Fl. Zetterower
Jenkins, son of Mrs.
R •• i.t.r P.T.A. M....
ins ond the late Mr. Jenkins.
Carolina and Mr. and Mfft. Jack visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Zet·
The fil'st ,meeting of the Reg.
The wedding took plnce Sun· Akins of
terower Friday afternoon.
iliter p.'r.A. for the 1962.63 school
Kingsland, Go.
MrM. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and
dny nfternoon, September 2 at
yen I' was held Thursday night in
3 :00 o'clock ot the Eurelta Meth· •iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii__iiiiiiiii____ Ms. Earl Ginn nnd
family and the school auditorium.
odl�t Ohurch. The postor, Rev.
other relatives in Savannah dur.
The devotional was given by
Dovld Blnlock perfo1'med the cere·
inK the week.
Mr. Beverly Olliff.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. JoneK
mony in the presence of A few re·
The pl'esldent, �h-. Neal Bow.
latives I1nd friends. The bdde was
visited Mrs. Rufus Futch Sundny en
presided over the businels
in AuguMta. Mrs. Futch is 0 pU·
attractively drussed in a white
meet.ing durinar which the various
ews
tient at the University
eyelet outrit with white Ilccessor·
Hospital committee wel'e appointed and
Jones an·
of
their
to
1'homas
W. E. Jenk·
.•

Thomns Lanior of ER�tmnn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. O. Hightower of At
lantn, Miss Ethol Sullivan of Sa
lem, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. WJ1Ilam
was held ThursdRY September 6,
Martin of Atlnnta, Tom Hoach Rnd
in the school cufeterio.
Miss Bonnie Roach of Pooler. Mr.
The president, Louise Mitchell, nnd Mrs. Armond
Southwell of
presided al the meeting.
ReidSVille, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
F'ol1owing a timely devotional Brown, Miss Thetis Brown and
given by the p1'esident the mlnut. W. W. Robertson of Hubel't, Mr.
es of the
pl'oviotls meeting were W. A. Hntcher, Mr. and 1\1I-s. Tom
read by
lhe secretary Millard Hatcher and Mr. und I\It·s. Dook
l\h.rtin.
White of Waynesboro.
The IlrOC'l'lIhl chnirman Linda
Also Mr. ond Mrs. W. S. Sim.
Slewurt, presentcd Louise Mit. mons of Dublin, Mrs. L. S. Barg.
nn

family

Mrs. Mattie Collins Is visiting
�h. and Mrs. Marvin Brown and
Iumily of Savannah this week.
l\hs, Eubie IUggs and Mr!l, J. D.
Sikes were in Auguatn all 'I'uee-

of honor for her sister, and two at the funeral lIervice "To know Mr. Ilnd Mrs. IJarkcl' Peak nnd
children, Mrs. Don Wheeler, MI'.
other allten, Misses Margaret and her Is to love her."
Ruth Hendrix, were brides. maids.
Among the out..ol·town friends nnd Mrs. Ch�. Davis nnd child·
woro
IItreet len�h drel80s And relatives who attended the ren, nil of �"IInml, F'ln., Mr. fmd
They
of mint green organza, with lace funernl sllrvicel'! at the Brooklet Mrs. Erwin Williams of Millen,
Mrs. O. V. Oowart and children
and
carried nosegays of Methodist Church
jackta,
Sunday ofter.
of St. Pnul, Mlnnesotu.
noon were: Mr. And
pale Iften and ycllow mums.
Mrs ..... I'ank

Rusker.

on

dU��� :�� ;er�� �711' 'Sutton

�"=-::::

Although she left this life Mud·. Lloyd Tippins of Clnxton spent
marrialf'l!.
denly lind silently, I believe that Sunday as guest of their mother,
She wore a gown of Imported the Bells of Heaven had cause to Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lnnier
chantill), lace and peau de soie penl loud and clear as they wei.
and Johnny at StateKboro visited
with an illusion veil and cnrrled corned her home.
August 30, 1962.
in
the community Sunday.
• white Bible
Hel' pastor the Rev. Ualph Ko·
topped with an or
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ernest William.
chid and st.phanotls.
ney of Beaufort, S. 0" pronounc.
hud
as Kuests
Mn. Marton Hope was matron cd his eulogy of her when he said
during the week,

The best man was the bride's
brother, James Hendrix, Jr .• nd
the ulhers were G. Marion Hope
and Noel Osteen.
Follo"'ing the ceremony Rev.
and Mrs. Hendrix gave a recep.
tlon .t their home. Lieut. and !\trs.
Barden aft! living
at
Daleville,
Ala. while hc ill stationed at Fort

Charle. Ande....,n

Mr. and loin. Jimmy Adamo of
Savannah violted relattv_ he,.

NEWS
MRS. EU81E

Mn.

day.

..

and

We IUlUIH! to

Mrs, M. S. Umnnen.

The

Mrs.

Sunday.

and family
"pent
Sunday
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Minor Sapp of Manas88s, Ga.

J ••• I ••

nounce

Eunice Brannen and Miss ElSie
Brannen of Snvnnnah were din
ncr guestR WtlCinesdH), of Mr. and

Sylvester PurriRh

Register
und

the gUC!1tli of Mr.
Gorrlon Anderson last

were

son
-

bia. S. C. visited Mrs. .Iohn A. ies.
Robertson Tuesday.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. JenidnA arc mRkMrs. M. S. Brannen, Sr., Miss
ing their home in Brooklet.

in

H. Anderson, Vidillia.
Marvin Anderson of
Thomasville
Gn. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Auston Anderso� Savnnnuh, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Redic Anderson of

period,
nnd children
Olub; Fourth period, Detll Olub;

in

Conference.
MrA. 1.estel· Blond and Mrs. J.
N. Rushing, SI·. spent Sunday in

Anderson

.

dny, September

Improving and expect-

loon.

MrH. T.
Ga., Mr.

as their guesUi Sunday Mrs.
M. O. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Anderson and dough ter,
Angela at Garden City.
Mr. nnd MrM. Scott Wulkul' und
children of Atlanta spent Luber
Duy week end here with her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Har-r-y Bensley.
Rev. C. K. Everett ot Dublin
was the dinner gue�t Sund"y of

ture

is

ed home

...._.

REGISTER

Ellis Durrenee in Memorial Ho._
pltal AUEu,ta, Ga. Sunday after-

nO��iis

had

Chicago
by plane to at
are

Mn.

Alvin

IIr. ad lin. TholllU Ander.... s=_===
aad Mh. B. H. Durrence visited

2 Lounges

shol'ter was
week. The

Separate Meeting Rooms

length

was

more

in evidence this

predominant

staple

Rtill 1·1/32 inches and

Keep your engine clean with

repreMented approximately 67

Atlanta's first major downtown hotel
in 30 years

from

•

I

I

I
I

F.r IFni Cller 'ilder send your name and
address to: John W. Astarita, Mlnqer, Atllnle
Americana Motor HotBlf Sprina street It car

neat' Way, Atlan� Georgia.
NAMIL

I

ADDRESSi

_

L

is good hllrvesting
practices, and the In!:lt step is wise

_

Ntlxt

selling practices.
H

CITI'

previous

In way of reviewing let's look
at thestl six steps ugnin.
Fint there is prevention and

zution.

I

I

percent

the

control or wild fires. Next is re·
forestation. Third is the mutter
of timber stnnd improvement.
The fourth step to good (orest
munllgement is divel'sified utili·

..

I
I

41

week.

r------------_,
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RPM MOTOR OILS

per
cent o( all classed. Cotton stapl·
ing J -1/ t 6 inches nccounted for
2 f percent of all classed, down

facility

ONE--.STATE-

�

'you

are

not

NOW STANDARD OIL ORINGS YOU molor oils cuslom·made ror

highway speeds! Oils
KtuaJly haiti engine wear.
terrific'

with

u

IT LEAVES NO ASH DEPOSITS.

engine actually

sludge·free,

your

fonnancc

every mile. And you

-

brings
'lalioo

Keeps cylinders

can
can

ashltSs

new

so

clean,

loduy's
detergent whkh

moving parts

outlast your car! You gel
sn\'c hundreds of dollars on repairs.

smo.other

so

per·

cuts friction so much it
multigrade oil
gaUon of gasoline in cvery 8 you use. Aod New RPM Special
that
is
oil
only singlc.grade
deposit.free. Stop at your Standard ,I

RPM SUPREME
can save

revolutionury

•..

an

all·season

•..

up to 1

you the

loday �r_RPM Molor Oll�.:_aIIlh. mil.. yo.·ve paid fod

following ull

these six steps with YOUl' forest
acrCH, why not consider them and
stOl't employing them.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(KENTUCKY)

W. W. BRANNEN
AGENT

Stalalboro, G-.Ia

(C ••• I ..... ,._ ...
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Goals lor a New School Year
by LYNN DARBY

School
4th

mE BULLOCH

•• ,1 •• A. P •• tal HI,.

As the

nays began September
H gh School P c

.as

at

8 00

days alowly shp away

to be

replaced by days
the Importance of

Glanlnl In lOu� G ......
ae.rlnl Ita _.. toward tile

Rev. Floyd Bland
Ordained To

w..

Ministry
&v
FIo1d

Sc.ttered Dowen iD ...........

a m

R8"'ent 01 the crop

temporarll, haltad

HIU Baptlat Churoh
Delbert Bordeau ,reRched the
ordlnat on sermon Bobby Melton

s n

odern world of

today

we

often f nd the old school

or sm m., ng
Many people are wllhng to assume the I
We fInd few people
don I care what my school does all tude
who are proud '0 say I allend Statesboro H gh School
What has happend to the proud group of people who were
glad to support Ihe r school � Surely we have a nucleus of stu
dents who are w II ng to support the r school as someth ng they
So let us support our school whether t be n
can be p oud of
he f eld of alhlet cs or n the classroom

MESMGE FROM.R SHARPE

Welcome To The 1962-63

s

make Ihe best of your
te 10 po nl out 10 you

We are proud of our
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Have

a

good

year
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AMERICA CLEAN AND BEAU

cotton laot w.ek remained
at.ady In the AUgllota territory
.ccordlng to the USDA AUluta
Olo .. lng Ottlc. Cotton movlnl In
to the go emmont loan increased
during the week Many farmer.
howewr
were
holding C!\II'roJlt
ll'innlnllll for the preoent M",
chant demand was moderate and

generally shipper"

were

not

We
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good
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ment

CaN .. TIaaaIIa
We wish to thank all of our
friend. and "tau"..
tor the klndn ••• shown WI durt...
the long iIIn.n and death of our
hu.band and I.th.r We .specially
thank Dr Bohl.r .nd the .tatf of

H
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w

d Mrs Robert Smith
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Construction Of Lewis Hall
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Mr

Robert

Mr
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.hould
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4 1828
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In
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TA
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Me.ting

boIIll to d.v.lop wo plaa to ask
.
.� J ••• I
Mr Hinkle to org.nl •• • States
I.n worth of domoltorl.. belnl
The P�I PTA m.t Mond.y
boro Symphony Or.hutra at a constru.lied .t
G.o.... South.rn
I.ter d.t.
Thlo would bc a com Colleg. Architect lor tho build
munlty project made up of peopl. Inl' was IIr Edwla C lleld...
flrat me.Un, alnc. the b.,inniDl

e��,
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gets to MIA_l faster!

Prlc. 01 the I ... ons
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f8 00

...... of tho

Fr.nk Sauad.rs
the progr.m

Club And Class Officers

Mr

nt, Rlalq .nd Bernlo r.uuq.
H A. _b O"Jaen
aDd IODtiMI, LU'rr ......
TIle Porial HIP chapter of Ibe
Future R
of A.......
CIuo Offlaon _...
met Wad
, .ft.rnoon at alx
Som. of the ...... of lb. Po..
th period In the IObool c.f.torlulll. tal
HIP 8ebool electad thalr ....
BreDd. Collin. p ........nt eaJJ
offloon for tho .0m1DI year TJoa
ed the _atlq to ord.. UDda froah_D .1... I. pr.sldent Ru ..

., 1_

er

nav shad aa her
guest Sunday Mr and Mn L. A
Burnham and grand--daughter of
P

Ak DO raad a ...." lnaplrlng poem
.nd Marylin Brenn.n led the p"
In
TIo. Lord. Prayer
Doria
Saund.... read tha dutl.. III IIIe
F HoA offlc..... nd read a short
....ry oa lb. ",ok.s 01 the FHA
"h el She .110 welcomed the neW

Savannah
and Mrs E W
Ph 11 8 spent

Mr

DeLoach

Sunday

Good eumpJeI

in

ded cat on of
_========================
the New Dormitory for Boys at
"'allulah Falla School Mrs Dar
man being one of the Trustees of
the School She wal 8ccompan cd
by Mrs Harry Cone who wUl v sit
rer Ion and famil), In Toccoa and
$'11
i$$
$$C__�_'*.,
..
by Mrs E. L Bamel
FOR MLE
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Mrs Dan Stearna is v I ting n
Atlanta for several days having
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l1li'"'======
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-¥E
there
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TIRES Goodyear
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Norman Love n of Nashv lie Go
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